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Dear 
Shareholders: 

W87 was a good year for Union Pacific. We achieved record 
earnings and restructured the company to be more responsive to 
what wt' see as the futurE' of' our Corporation. The Railroad 
continued its cost reduction program and despite reduced reve
nul'S per ton-mile, ou r carloadings increased, helping us to 
increasr earnin~s.llnion Pacific Resources, a consolidation of 
Champlin Petroleum and Rocky Mountain Energy, also signif
icantly reduced its costs and incrc.>ased profits. And we created 
what we hope will be a long and profitable relationship with the.> 
V£>nezuelan national oil company at our Corpus Christi refinery. 

Although Union P.acific Rc.>alty earnings were essentially the 
samt> a~ 1!}8fi, personnel is being reduced by approximately 30 
percent and the company is now well positioned both to aggres
si\'Cl) de\ clop our existing real estate holdings and to invest 
significantly in new real estate projects to enhance future earn
ings and growth. Overnite Transportation experienced a dis· 
appointing yt•ar clue almost exclusively to intense industry-wide 
price competition; howeve1; we feel that prices have bottomed 
out and that Overnile will soon begin to fulfill its original earn· 
ings goals. 

R:Hhl'r than rcflt>Cl on WR7, I would like to speak to our future 
expectations and hopes: 

Strategic Direction 
Bill Cook, my predt•tessor as Chairman and Chief Executive 
Offieer; led our· Corporation through an essential strategic reposi
tioning. At first glarwe th<'se changes may not appear to be 
partic·ularly :;triiJng, but they are extremely important in term~ 
of drvcloping ne\\ areas of growth for our Corporation. The.> 
Corporation i~ ~hifling from a \'cry basic asset-oriented company 
conc·emraling on the Railroad and natural resource busi-
ne-.se:. to a Cnr1>oralion determined to be on the leading edge of 
l<'chnolog~ in dcliwring multi-modal transportation servites, 
environmental sl'l'\ ic·e.:;, creative oil and gas exploration programs 
and profitable real estat(' ventures. While this change in em· 
phasis is taking plaee, we are simultaneously impro\'ing earnings 
from our basic businesses. The Railroad, although in a highly 
<·ompet it ivf' i nduslry, (·onlimres to have cost reduction opport.uni· 
lies, making it more competitive. Our natural resource com-
pany, all hough obviously subject to the whims or OPEC pricing, 
remain~ highly :wlc•<·Livc and su(·cessful in its oil and gas 
exploration d'f'orts. 

Railroad 
We sec continued improvement in our railroad operations. Since 
1984 we havr climbed from near· the bottom to the top of the 
industry in the most important financial measures- operating 
iucome and opera Ling margins- and we have lhe finest rail mad 
in the cou ntry. Wr are determined to remain number one. We 
arc dedicated to becoming the nation 's premier multi-modal 
transportation S<'rvices company, and in so doing we fully intend 
to sustain our commitment to our basic and highly profirable 
railroad business. 

Resources 
\\e arc l't'vicwing all assets within the Corporation and are ad· 
dres ing the priucipal issue that aU domestic oil and gas compa
nies face: namely, how do we wisely invest exploration money in 
that constantl~ volatile market? Long-term, we are bullish on 
the oil and gas businc.>.ss. Short-term, we are subject to the ebbs 
and tides of the markrt place. 

Our mining operations remain profitable, producing earnings of 
about SliO million a yea1: We plan to continue to benefit from 
the exploration of our approximately seven million acres of oil, 
gas and rnirl('ralrights, while avoiding the funding of marginal 
operations. 

Technology 
We are c·onsiderably more lltan a basic railroad and resource 
company. Our computer-based fiber optic and microwave trans· 
portation information and control system is the finest in the 
countr~, perhaps the world. We are now helping to rrain .Japanese, 
Chinesr and Mexican groups who want to update their railroad 
commu ni<"ation and control systems to parallel our technol-
og). We have formed a nc.>w subsidiary, t.:nion Pacific Tech nolo· 
gies, which will enhan('e our own transportation system, as " ell 
as g<'!1erate prodll(·ts salable to other railroads and transpor· 
lation modt's. 

In aclclition to this move into higher technology, we have recentl) 
acquirNI a :JO percent interest in Skyway Freight Sys£ems, a 
Califomia· based transportation company which offers its c·us· 
t omers onP·stop, computerized logL~tics management. This com 
pany, wmhi ncd wilh Overnite and the Railroad, should permit 
us to lJl'gin to add bolh si~nificanl value to our t!'ansportation 
sri'Vices and lo rnak<' us more cost effective. 

r 



Trucking 
\II hough we are disappointed with the HI I return on our Over
nih• inv<·stment, wr eontinue to feel quite eomfortabll' \\ilh this 
aequisition. Not only is Overnite an PxtrPmely fim• trucking com
pany, hut it has a management tram that is dedicatrcl to exeel
lt•rwe in both its opera! ion and custom<•r 'ien·ice. Wt• fp('( there 
has ht>en a bottoming nut of the intt•nsl' pricl' competition in this 
industry, and that lllHH will be a muc·h imprO\·ed ~ear. Tlw syner
gism of a totally i nt Pgrated transportal ion systrm should bene
fit all of our tran!>portat iorHt>lat('(l companies. 

Environmental Services 
Tlw most exciting opportunity of 1!)87 has bt>en the acquisition 
of llnitPd States Pollutiou Control, Inc. USPCI is in Ow hazardous 
waste management disposal husinrss, eoncentrating on tlw 
high I~ tc'<'hnical aspt•<·ts of this spt'<'ializNI field.l'SPCI is not 
just a <·ompany with gn•at expertisp in tlw disposal fiPicl, but one 
of thr hcst in the busint'ss. It has eonduC'ted its oprrations in a 
safp and stringent mannrr· to avoid c·<mt ingrnt liabilit irs. 

As a shareholder you ma~ knO\\ that l'nion Pacifie is lik<•ly the 
lar!H•st hauler of hazardous wastE' in the country. \\e fP<>I this is a 
fielcl with trernc·ndous growth potc'ntial, a business with ver~· 

lit lit• downside in terms of recession, and it is a btrsinrss in 
which hoth the publie and the gorernment will conlinut> to in
vest a great deal of money for thf' fon•sepablr fuwn•. \\'p ('On
sidt'r this a business that not only complc'ments our prt'wnt 
opc•rations, but onr that has a great potPntial in terms of its 
em n market. 

In summary, \\t' arc looking to the future with great opttnusm. 
\\p ft>d our basic busirwsses are sound, c·ost compPliliw, and 
wrll managed. Wr fpt•l we are invrsting in economically resilient 
vent urc•s, which \\ill t•nhance shareholclc•r value. 

It \\Ould he remiss in this letter, and in any Chairman's IPIIPr, not 
to comm<•nt on tht' pPnplr side of our husinPss. \\'p havt> lost to 
retir<•nwnt three outstanding con! rihutors to the suc·c·<'ss of I he 
l'nion Pacific Corporal ion. Bill Cook, who hasic:ally gu idt•d t ht> 
program which your nt'\\ managt>m<•nt will be imph•mt>rtting: 
,John 1\t'nrfick, formt•r Chairman oft tw Railroad.\\ ho has tlll · 
qtrPst ionabl:. been onP of this countr~ 's outstanding railroad 
mPn; and Bill Smith, tht' formerl'hairman of our oil and gas 
opt•ratinn, who is c·onsid<'n'<l one of the most gifted t•xploration 
peoph' in thE' countr). 

l>Pspite these h1ssc•s, we feelthattlw managem<'nttl'am we haH• 
in plate has the capabilities and tht• \ bion 10 continue 1 he cx(·el 
It'll I stewardship or thr past and, most imporlantl~. to contimw 
our <•amings gro\\ th and improvt'mPnt in shareholdl'r values. 
Orw rea.-.on I feel so confident aboutthi~ is thatl'nion Padfic is 
an organization with c•mplo.ree~ d<•dic·ated to putting tlwir tal
l'nts and pridE' to\\ ork towards aehil'\ ing our ambitious goals. 

I am looking forward to st>n•ing as your ChiefEx<•c·ulin· Officer. 
~otnnly am I t>XCih•cl about the pul<•nt ial of our eompany. hut I 
look upon this as a job that\\ ill h<' a lot of fun. 

On'\\ Lewis 
Chairman and Chit'!' Ext•cutivc Offkt'l' 

"l<'\~ York. \.). 
Fl'hruar~ 2.1. l!IHS 









nion Paeifi<' Hailroad increased its earnings 1-1 percent to a 
rec·ord S·Wl million heforr special items- despite modest 

l{rowth in n•vt•nm•s to $:3Jl billion. The Railroad's second const'C· 
ulin' major t'arnings gain resulted from ongoing cost reductions, 
higlwr volume, and thr most dramatic program ofproducti\·it~ 

imprOH' mt•nts and eonsolidation in many ye~rs. 

Bt'<·aus<' of volumt>· r~?lated ~?xpenses, and higher fuel prire:-. and 
pt•rsonalmjur~ c·harges. t'nion Pacific's operating ratio (a k<') 
mt•asurP of pffitit•nc·y that <'ompares revenues with t>xpt>nses) 
rust• to81.1 pt>r<"<>nt, compart>d to 79.8 in 1986. The 1907 ratio 
rt>mains onp of tlw low<>sl in thr industry. The Railroad further n·· 
duc·pd its workforct• from :32,700 to :30.100, an 8 percem rt>duelion. 

Rt>vt•nuc• ton·lllil!;'s, \\hich \H'rr up lfi perct>nt, reached historic 
highs in HJ87. Carloadings were up 8 percent. Grain led this 
yrar's surge, with a 2H pen·ent carloadings gain. Construction 
mal<•rials \VI'I'(' up 18 J)Prc·cnt; intermodal traffic was up 14 P<'r 
c·enl; food produC'ls, 11 p<•rc·<•nt; chemicals, 8 percent.; and eoal, 
7 pt>r<·Pnl. B<•causP of thr falloff in auto sales, auto traffic was 
down J:l pt•rc·c•nt. Competitive price pressures on all commodil ic•s 
anclllw shift to lowt•r priced bulk commodities conlinut>d to 
lowl'r the Hail road's r('wnul?s p('r carload by 5 pt>rcenl. 

urin~ lfl87, the Hailroad adoptPd a mission statement ''hi<-h 
simp!~ ~tatt•s tlw overall objective of the company- to 

makt• l 'nion Pad fit the saf<'sl. most customer responsive, higlw~l 
quality, lmwst c·ost. most financially successful, and best 
managed railroad in the eountry. To meet this obj('('li,·c.llP under· 
wok a major effort to rt'(Jrganizt> and streamline its operations. 

Thr Cuslonwr Srrdet• Ct•ntf'r in St. Louis now handles tht• work 
of 10 clistrid ntlic·t>s around the clock. seven days a wrek.lt is 
tlw unl~ surh c·nmputrr sl'rvice in the entire rail industry. B~ 
uo;ing a nat ionall~ aeecssihle numbt>r (1·800-272-8777), or dirPc·t 
C"omputt•r to c·omputer transmissions, over 60,000 customers c·an 
ctwck tht• status of llwir shipnwnts and the availability of frl•ight 
cars. This c·c•nlPr has c•xpand('(l c·ustomer service while inC"rras· 
iug produl'l ivity hy morr than :30 percent. 

A syslrm-widt•1l'ansportation Control Cente1; covering thP 
Hail road's Pnl irt• 20 stat<• nrtwork, is scheduled to begin OP<'I'flt 
ing in Omaha h~ rarly HJ8!l. This facility will include a loco
motivt• distrihut inn, train manag<'ment and tJ-ain dispatc-hing 
c·entt•J: This stai('·Of llw·arl systt>m will handle the work of eight 
widt>l) dispt'I'SC'<I dispatehing c·enters - from Spring, Texas, to 
Portland, Orc•gon monitoring up to 700 train:. a day ac·ross 
~1.000 mill's. Tlw runtrol Ct>mer also will handle all train and 
t'l'l'\\ managt•mt>nl. track gang management and timekt>eping, 
phasing out <·ent('rs in llm>e lo('ations. This 21st century Comrol 
t'<•ntt>r" ill bl' housed in the renovated freighthousf'. the oldt>st 
<'xisting huilding 1111 the Railroad and one of Omaha's most his 
toric· struNun•s. E. II. Harriman bought tht> Railroad at auction 
on tlw st Pps of tlw I n•ighthouse on :\0\·ember 1. 1897. 

Th<• Oprrat ing Dt•part mrnt, which represents 85 percent oft hi' 
Railroad's workforce, has bt•t•n totally rt>organized. ~ine lay<•rs 
of managt•ment hav<' ht>en squeezed down to four, and a gn·at 
dPal of oprmt ing authority has br('n pushed down to :30 regional 
MtpPrint<•ndPnts. 'l'his prrm itt<'d a workforce reduction ofapprox· 
imatPly HOO Pntployt>es. The focus of !h<' change is improved 
c·ustomt•r l't•sponsiYt'llt'SS providing reliablt>, high·qualit), lo\1-
c·osl s<•rviC'P for P\WY Railroad l>hipment. 



total foc·us on c·ustornrr n•quirem£'nts also underla)' the 
n•organization oft he l\larkeling and Sales Department. 

ThP Railroad n•orgamzed tlw dt>partment into three area:; of 
eoncent rat ion. Fort' ·s<'' rn nat ion a! account managers focus on 
UP's top 200 c·ustomt•I-s, or the largest segment of its business. 
\\ hile otlwr ac·c·nunt managt•r:-. hand I<> medium to large accounts. 
Tlw 1\C\\ lPIPmarkt>ting salrs fore<•. al!>o headquartered in Omaha. 
''ill gPIWntlc• lit'\\ business h~ national tt>lt>phone prospecting to 

approximatt'l~ 20,000 smallrr or pott'ntial customers. 

This samt' <·ustomt'r focus is pre\'alent in all of the recent restrur
turing of 1 he Hail road's d<•part ment:-..l'ru('kl> carry SI30 billion 
worth of busilwss, which repn•st•nts a significant opportunity for 
t hr Railroad. To makc• substanl ial inroads into this market. 
!Inion Pac·ifi<' nm\ off<•rs tlw most varit>d m<>nu of custom<·r· 
st'nsiliw, door to door sPrvic<' options to its customer5. 

!Inion Pari fie· Frt>ight Sc'I'Vi<'<•s providt>s either I ruckload or less
than truc·kloacl C'apahilit~ on a rrgional or national basis. Ship
mPnls can travt•l h) truek and rail - or by rail or truck alorw. 

r he Railroad also pl'O\idt>s shippers\\ ilh the benefits of its 
stmtr~i<' allianc·c•s with major s!Pamship companies. In threl:' 

Y<'<U:-., UP has ~rown from a running start to an industry-lead
ing, :1:1 douhlt• staC'k trains a WN'k between the \\'!'lit Coa::;t and 
the ~tidwt>sl. Tlw Hail road eompiPted a S-l million exparu;ion of 
its Se.1tth· intNmodal yard and plans a .. 12 million in\'estmPnt in 
its Los Angc•lt•s ~ant. along'' ith. 10 million for siding5 between 
Los AngPlcs and Salt Lakt• Cit). Rt'Centh th!:' compan) began fast 
douhle-staek wn Ic·c• from Chitago ro Los Angeles in 52 hours. 
Tht'st' trains offer lwad tn hrad competition \\ith trucks. 
Tlw Mark\' RoadRaiiPr pro\'ides fll:'xible truek-o,·er-track s«.>n·iep 
that C'an go right to a tustomer's door. Tht> Road Railer hru; both 
truck and rail whPt•ls and can be pulled anywhere. UP acquired 
175 Mark V Roadltaikrs for sPrvic-e on the high!~ compPtit ive 
Dallas to-Chicago run. This nc•w srrvicc• will use cost-efficient, 
I wo pprson c·n•ws rc•sult ing fi'Om customer· responsive agrt'e· 
mPnts with labor unions. 

Union PacifiC''s markt>ting strategy rrsls on the most advanted 
t<•chni<'al hast' in tlw indus! rJ. The heart of UP's service opc'ra· 
lions llw National Customt•r SPrvi<'e Center-would be impos· 
sible '~ithout llw'I'ransportation Control System (TCS) and I hi:' 
Automat ie Call Dirrct in~ ( 1\CD) system. TCS schedules and 
monitors rail O))('!'al ions and pt•rforms the accounting function 
on c'\'1'1) itrm shippt'd on thr Hail road. ACD smoothb distributes 
over 12,000 incoming calls a day, with a goal of handling O\t>r 
!10 p«.>rcPnt of tlwm within five sN·oncl:.. 

To kc>l'p its s~stt•ms up to spt>('d, UP plans a main-frame com
putl:'r inwslm<'nl of:>20 million, which will reap an annual labor 
savin~s of mnrc• than 2:3 million. A ne\\ work order reporting 
system, which already is bl•ing tested, <·onnects TCS computers 
directlv with l'P loC'omotiws, enabling customers to have their 
data communicatPd tot rains en rout!'. This ne\\ system is bt>ing 
developed in eon,junttion with A'll:'S (Advanc('d Train Control 
Syst<>m) and will improw customer service and cut «.>xpenses by 
mort' than $20 mil lion a year. 

In addition to lt'chni<·al brt•akt hroughs, the Railroad began to 
place in servic'(• 100 C'Omputt>r monitored locomotives with 
gn•alrr pulling powPr and ftwl pfficiency. The Railroad has also 
workc•cl with labor unions to rt'duce crews by one member on 
.tO pt>r<·t•nt of UP's trains.largrly through accelerated attrition. 











Union Pacifk Hrsources' after· tax earnings bPfore spec·ial 
itt>ms irl<'rNIS('d h) 7:1 percent to SI8:3 million last year. Tlw 

eompany, whi<'h \\as formed in May when two of the corpora 
lion's ~ubsidiarit's, Cham11lin Petroleum and Rocky ~fountain 
EnPrg~. \H'rt' J'('orf.(anizrd into a single compan~·. manages all of 
tht> c·orporation's oil, gas and mineral acti\•ities. 

lmprowd margins from Hesourcrs' Gulf Coast and \\'est Coast 
pl'l rol('um rt>lining and markrt ing acth·ities were a m<\jor sourt:e 
of the incn.>as(•d Parnings.lneonw from t>>.:ploration and produc
tion ac·tivitit·s also improwd, reflecting continuing benefits from 
llw eost rNiurtion pro!{ram lwgun in 1986. Average production 
c·osts have d!-clirwd by :l!) percent over the past two ~ears. 

Total procluetion of hydroC'arbons fell by 8 pPrcent in 1987, 
must 1~ r<'fil'<.:t ing tlw closing of uneconomic wells and the sale of 
marginal propt>rlit>s. Prin• trends for hydrocarbons were mixrd. 
Avrragt> priC('S of <"rude• oil wPre up 2() percent from 1986, but 
avt>ragt• natural gas prif'es wrre down by 22 percent because of 
C'ont irlll in!{ surplus~;>s. 

OpPrating inC'omc from tlw minrrals division was virtuall) flat, 
a.~ st rongrr priel's and increased volume for soda ash werr offs('( 
h~ urw limP eost ~associated with the eonsolidalion of Rock) 
~1nuntain Erwrgy and Champlin Petroleum into Union Pacific 
Resour<·h The main source of the minerals division's earnings 
(·ontinul'd to lw eoal mining activities. \earl;v 11 million tons uf 
c·oal \\en' mirwd from lands 111 which Resources has an imerest. 

Exploration Sl)('ncling remauwd at rt•lati\'ely low levels through 
outi!IR7, n•fl!'Ctin!( I lw adwrsc price environment, but spending 
was up for tlw) Par as a result of a drilling agrl'ement entert>d 
imo with Wohrrinc Exploration Company. 

Union Pac·ifie Rc·soun·rs participated in an important find in 
Carmela, \\ lwn• it was part of a drilling group that disco\'ered 

what apprars to hc• a ma,jor rt'scrvoir of natural gas approxi· 
mat ely liO mill'S northwt'sl of Calgar~. Shell, the operator of the 
Wl'll, has ('stimatrd that th<> rrservoir, which is beliPved to be 
part of a 15 mill' continuous trend, may hold up to two trillion 
cubic ft•Pt of raw gas. Thr compan~ holds working intt>rests in 
II ,:WO acn•s in tlw .trra. 

Union Pac·ific Hl'soun·es also took steps last year to expand its 
exploration attiviti!'s overseas, where the prospects of large 
finds an• suhstantiall) greater than in the Cnited States. in 
DN'l'mlwr the c·ompany was part of a successful bidding group 
that t•ntc•rrcl into an agreement with the ~ialaysian government 
lO t>xplore a !1.2 million acre area in the Straits ontalacca. 
\\ hieh eontains a portion of the \orth Sumatra Basin, one of 
lndonc!iia's largest producing areas. Another drilling group in 
which tht' ('Om(>any is participating has reached a preliminary 
agret'ml'nl \\ ith the government of Ecuador to drill seven wt>lb 
in the Oril•ntt> Ba~in area of Pastern Ecuador. 



Resoun;es is also movin).( aggressivt-ly to develop the Las Animas 
An·h an•a of southeast(•rn Colomdo, where it drilled 24 sutC"ess· 
ful wells last year. At year rnd the wells were pl'Oducing over 
2,:)00 barrl'b of nil ada~. 

0 il produc·lion in tht• Point Arguello fit-ld, sLx miles off the 
coast of California, is eXIX'tted to come on stream later this 

year. RcsourC'es holds a 20 P<'l'('t'nt working interest in one of 
the field's three platforms. This platform is expeeted LO initiall~ 

product• approximate!) 20.000 barrels of crude oil a day. 
Che\ ron. the OJX'rator, h<l'> t-st imated there are approximately 100 
million barrels of I'('('OWrable oil within rt'ach or the platform. 

Resources also reorganized its natural gas marketing organiza· 
I ion last year to position itself to take advantage of new oppor
tunitit•s that are likd) to dt-velop as a result of the continuing 
trend towarciiPss r·<•gulation of natural gas markets. fn addition, 
the company is working with a group thatl)lans to build a pipe· 
line l'rornlhc Ovt•rthrust an•a of Utah and Wyoming to central 
California. R<•sour<.:es has substantialunderutilized gas procluC"
tion tapadty in the Overthrust area that <:ould be sold if such a 
piJ)l'linr is buill. 

One of the year's rm\ior t•wnts was the finalization of the sale of 
the Corpus Christi refiner~ to a newly formedjoint ,·enture that 
is owned by l nion l"'twifie Hesources and Petroleos de Venezuela, 
the\ t'tl<'Ztwlan national oil ('ompany. The new joint "emure. 
Champlin Hefining Company, has r<'tained the Champlin name 
and is using it in its n•tlning and marketing activities. 

The ,·enturP's opt> r-ating agreement ealls for renezuela to supply 
subslantiall~ all of tht• r<'finl'r,v's crude oil. This stable suppl~ of 
c·omJX'liti\Piy pri('NI c·rude oil will benefit the joint \enture by 
reduC'ing t lw drast i(' tlurt uat ions in earnings experienc·ed iu t lw 
past. \'eneztwla will also h<'m•fit from the joint ,·enture since it 
providt>s an assured market for part of the country's crude 
oil produttion. 

A nother important transattion in 19!l7 was the sale of 
Hrsourt<'s' nfi l><'r<:ent ownership share of the Corpus 

Christi P<•trotlwmital Company. Though a state-of the-art 
fad lit~, lh(' C'orpus Christi Petrochemical Company had faced 
continual owr'liliPJ>I) of its prineipal product, l'thylene, making 
it diffieull for tlw fa<.:ilil\ to operate profitably. 

Re:.ourct>:,' mirwmls eli\ is ion.'' hith, in partner~hip with Taiwan 
Power has lwrn t xploring for uranium in Arizona and other 
western statrs, had s<'V<'ral finds in Hl8'i and is formulating plans 
for tlw possihlt• devl'lopment of one of the finds. The l".S. i'> 
<trrrenth produc·ing on!~ about one third of its annual uranium 
lll't'<ls. \\ ith l' S. rnwntorirs rapid I) dl'Ciining, the eompan~ 
bl-'liews markPt c·ondit ions f<wor 1 hl' dewlopment of nt>\\' 
uranium rcspn·<•s. 











0 n Oet ob(.'r 2:1, I !187, the Interstate Commerce Commission 
granlt•d Union P.Jdfic authority to control Qv('rnitt' Trans· 

purtation Company, which was purchased in October; 1986. Owr 
nitt•'s earnings for 1987 d(.'clined slighll) to 543 million before 
amortization of good\\ ill of 51!1 million. Overnite's performanc·e 
compares favorably to an a\·erage rarnings decline of well over 
-10 prrcf'nt for tlw major )(•ss·than·truckload Lrucking firms. 
Re\'('f1Uf' was up :i p(•rc(.'nt to 5544 million. 

0\'(•rnitt•'s volum(' for I!J87 increast>d 6 percent to 7.9 billion 
pounds.llmn•ver, the industry price war drove down tlw averag(• 
revenue pt•r load. Tht' tompany's operating ratio increa~ed from 
8-1.0 to HI>. !I, primaril~ b£>Causc of severe competitive pric-ing. 
Ovt>rnil(•'s opc•raling ratio remains well below the average for 
m<\ior truc·king C'ompanies. 

Many analysts brlieve that I he trucking industry, which was 
plagut>d by a v<•ry sc•vt•n• rate war in W87, has begun to turn the 
corrwr. Sevt•ral marginal carriers already have closed tlwir doors, 
with t hrir husinrss expected to shift to healthier firms such as 
Owrnitr. Prices, though still depressed, have at least stabilized 
and in somr eas(•s serm to he improving. As the industry con· 
tin ups to shakr out in 1!188, even more business should t•nd up in 
the hands of rffi<:ient c·arrirrs - business that anal.\~ I~ estimatr 
may amount to S2 billion annuall~. 

OH•rnitt> and l'nion P.acific are not waiting for market forces 
to impron• earnings. The) arr taking aggressive mE'asurcs to 
brightl'n the finan<'ial pieture. 

Within a month aftrr the ICC had granted t.:P control of 
OwrnitE', Overnite had er~>ated a special stackLrain pro· 

gram that offrrs truek·tomprtitive, door-to-door serYice on 
eoa~t · lo·c·oast haub.'l) pkally, full truckloads are gathered by 
Overnite in t•ast<•rn locations, shipped to Chicago, placed on the 
Railroad's douhlt> stack trains and hauled to the West Coast. 
Tht•r(.', Ovrrnitr d<>Ji\'<'I'S the loads directly to the customer's door. 
This program balancrs east-west t rafl'ic for both Overnite and 
tht> Railroad and all of' it is nPw business. By year·Pnd 1988, 
Ovemitt> t•xpt>ct.s to hr shipping 50 loads a day through this 
program and will expand tht' concl'pt in the Southeast. 

In add it ion, l niou Pacific Railroad/Overnite teams are working 
to imprm <' Ovrrnitr's computer-logistical system and coordinatl' 
it\\ ith tlw Railroad's. Thes(.' t(.'ams also are pinpointing oth<•r 
''ay;. to halanc·r t raffit volumes for Overnite and Union Patific 
to cut down exp<•nsive empty backhauls. 

Overnitr, working on its own bottom Line, incrE'ased irs use of 
twin trail(•rs (up to 80,000 pounds) to 21.5 percent of total 
dispatched business. This (•nhances the company's load a,·erage 
and shipping flt•xihiht). Overnite also opened 11 terminals. 
many iu galt'\\ a~ dties for the Railroad, bringing the total to 
12b lt'rminals in :H) states, including its first terminal outsidt> 
tht·l nitre! ~·Halt's, in Montreal, Canarla. 









U SPCI, the corporal ion\ most r<•crntly acquired suhsidiar,\, 
increased re\'t'nues ll\ -1 i prtTrnt to nearly $l'i-l million 

and net income b~ 7 P<'r<'l'lll to ~7.:1 million last yc•ar. ~c·t itl<'llltll' 
was adverse!~ affected by near!\ ~:)million in unusual eosts 
associated with l'nion Pac·ific·'s ac·qui~ition ofl'SPCI. Sinc·p l!lH I, 
when the compan~ hecanw profitahiP, nel income has grown 
at a compound annual rat!' of HI pl'rcenl. 

The company is continuing to develop and <·xpand its full lint• or 
srrvices. providing for the anal.vsis, lrPatment and disposal of 
hazardous wast<> mat<>rials. \mong tlw most important stt•ps 
taken in 198'i wal> thE' acquisition of.Jnl lndustries.lne., a 
h•adrr in the disposal, dP\'t>lupmpnt and marketing of innontti\'1' 
usPs for \'arious industrial h) - product~. ThE' compan) has bP<'n 
psppdall) succE'ssful in markl'ling <'Oal combustion b) -produl'h 
to the construction indtt!>l t) .. JTM provides L'SPCI with v;uious 
matnials it uses in th<' trPatmmt and disposal or hazardous wast<•. 

nlH87 construction l><•gan in 1\tlsa on a HE'W facility that will 
house tlw (·ompany 's national analyticallaboratorirs. \\'lwn 

c·ompletE'd in mid-HlHS, tlw ~t.:l million laboratory '~ill inneasl' 
l'SPCI\ ability to anal) ze all forms of hazardous wastt'. Tlw 
c·ompany currently ha~ J:l opl'ratinnal and analytitallahnrato 
rirs ac·ross the l'.S. and Canada. 

l SPCllast ,\ear complt'!Pd ttw purrhasr or the 600-a<'re \1arhll' 
!wad Lime plant in lltah, whl'I'P tlw eompany intends to d<'Vt'lop 
a m<~or incineration facilit~.'flw land is located in a remuft• an•a 
of Utah that is within easy rpad1 of both tmck and rail trans 
portal ion. USPCI has applil'd for a pPrmit w build an indtwrator 
on the site. Incineration is rapid!~· he('oming the prE'fPrrl'CIIt'<·h 
nulo~~ for disposin~ of hazardous waste:,. 

l'SPCI is a full st:>n'it<' providt•r nf analy~is, t rt>atml'llt. t ranspur 
tal ion and disposal of hazardous wasll' materials. Beeausc• of 
rPet•nt changes in t-twimnnwutal Jaws and rE'gulations, till' 
industr·y's annual rE'vrnut•s are p:..;prl'tPd to incrt>ase mpidl~ iu 
tlw twxt few yE'ars, as eot·pot'<\1 ions and municipalities <·om<' 
und<>r pressure to comply with thl' nl:'\\'la\\'s. The hazardous 
waste industry had est imafl•d total rrvc•mtes of approximat<·l~ 
S2.:J billion in l!J87. Anal~·sts lwlic•\'e that by 1992 annual rc•vc· 
nu<>s ('ould exceed :512 billion. 

Foundrd in Hl68 to hand It• \\<tstt•IJ\ -product~ of an Oklahoma oil 
enmpan~.l'SPCI (\~hieh stands for l nitt>d StatE's Pollutwn Con 
trol, Inc.) maintains lar~t•landfill sill'.., in l tah and Oklahoma, 
has sal<'s reprE'sE'ntaliH'S in :li c·itiPs in the l'.S. and Canada, 
treatment faciliti<>s ill <'iJ(ht C'ilirs and a nationwidl' prrmit for 
mohilt• PCB trE'atmE'nt. Tlw <·ompany is one of the fe\\ fully intt• 
~rat('(! companies in thr hazardous wastE' managenwnt indus! ry. 
In a recent surve~ h~ t ht' Cou ndl on E('onomic Priori! ies, n pri 
nll<' research organization srwdalizing in E'm·ironmental i~su"'· 
l'SPCI recE'iwd the higlll'st rating among major hazardous \\astl' 
mmpames in \\a!-.11' handling and finandal pt>rfnrmanc·P. 
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Union Pacifi<'T<-chnolol-(i!'s was crealt'd in May, 1987, as a nt'\1 
opc•ra! ing C'ompany to dPvt'lop and market high- t<'Ch eom 

putc•r and c·ommuni<'ation~ systrms and services. HNtdquartered 
in St. Louis, llPT('Chnologil's l"\pff·ts to become a recognized 
l<'adPr in pro\·iding h'Chnolog~ -uasPd systems and ~erviees to tht• 
logislif'~ markc•t. 

Tlw 1\l'll rompan} has two hasic busineo;s thrusts: markt>ting 
intPgratt'<llngist ks tu ell her shipper., and carriers, both here and 
abroad: and pruvicling !->late· of the-art computer and communi
c·at ion., support to the C'orporation and its other suhsicliaric•s. 

Tht< ne\\ c·nmpan} 11 ill huild its business through aequisit ions 
and allianc·c•:; \\ ith other logistic.., servire f·ompanies, as wt>ll a ... 
through the dc>I·Plopment or nr1\ systt>ms and services. Through 
tiH'st• and o!ht•r programs l ninn Padllr Trchnologies should be 
gc·rwrat i ng mort' than half its i nconw from extt>mal custonwrs 
by J!Hl2. 

0 Ill' kPy Sl'rVi(·p that llPTrchnologirs will market extc·rnallj 
is LINCS (Lo~tistics Information Control System), which 

should be• otwrational by HJHO. II will provide a customer with 
c·omprdwnsivt• .,hipmt•nt management and control for all phases 
of a shipnwnt's c·FI<•. regardless of tlw transportation mock. 
Thb inc·ludc·~ valuP·ad<lf'd st'n icc•s associatt>d 11ithjust in time 
ill\C'lllor~ runt rul. Tlw first Ll\('1\' customers will bt> the 
Hailrmul and Ovmtit<', but it I\ ill c·\t>ntuall) be markt>led to 
tru(·k and nt ht•r transportation provider:.. 

A st>tund st•n kt> is lht• shippt•r/c-arrier gate\13~ network. \\lth 
this-.~ .,!l•m, a shrppt•rc·an monitor ever~ aspt'Ct of hauling goods, 
from ori).(in to dcstinatiun. UPTffhnologies alrt>ad~ has a 
f'unt r:wt to munitur shipnwnts nf finishrd Toyota automobil~s 
mO\ rn).( from tlw \\t•st Coast to interior L'.S. destinations. 

\nut lwr markt•l nf major importance to t hl' company is the 
railmad irulustr~.UPTrchnologiP~ f'an provide such sophisti 
nttt•d computt•r support stwices a~ freight car scheduling, ship
nwnt t me king, intermoclal opc•rat ions, <·quipment distribution 
and adminislrativP servit·rs wrll bt>yond the technical or finan
f'ialrt'ach or a smalh•r railroad. TPchnologit>s will offer this 
sen·iet• to att} railroad, but \I ill foeus its marketing effol'b on 
:-,hortlirw~. rpgioual railrnads and smaller Class T railroads. 
\hruad, t'PTt><·hnolo~it•s and a major romputer firm art> invc•s 
tigat ing t lu• fc>asihilit~ of providing operational cont rul of a 
Europc·~ut fn·i~ht s~stc>rn. 

Thr c·ompany aln•ad~ supplies all the Tl'S (Transportal ion Con 
tr-ol S~ ~lt·m) st•n·kt·~ from frC:'ight car scheduling to accouming 
sy~tc•ms to t lw \\ r~<"onsin Ct'ntral Limited, a regional midwt-st· 
t>rn railruarl. Farthrr south, tlw Houston Belt Terminal railroad 
has euntnwh'fl for a total romputer support package for tllf' IIBT 
and otlwr !t•rminal railroads in tht' Houston area, inducling lht• 
Port TPrminal Hail road Association, the Trxas Cit\ Terminal and 
the tialwston \\ hatws, In<'. 

WhiiP clt'vrlopin).( Pxternal markt•ls, the new company is provid
ing hroad lt•chniC"al support to the Railroad and the corporation 
at lar).(l'. Working with the Hail road to utilize its fiber· optics 
C'apability, UflTPchnologit•s is coordinating efforts that will savt' 
t tw corpomt ions:~ mill ion a yt>ar in eommunicat ion <'osts. 









Ne\\ leadership, a stn•amlitwd organizational frame\\OI'k and 
an emerging de\ <>lopmPnt·orirnted strategy madP JH81 a 

yrar of change and achiP\ enwnt for l'nion P.acific Realt~. 

ThC' compan~ established ne\\ paramt•ters for its acquisition, 
leasing, sales and developmmt <•fforts. Though land sales will 
continue to be a major sourc·<• of income, the company plans 
to make construction l.h<> primary rC'vrnue source in th0 futun•. 
HC'flecting its commitment to growth in key markets, UP R<•ally 
opened two new officE's, in Morristown, Xew .Jersey, and Chi<'agu, 
while closing five offices'' lwrP building potential appears 
more limited. 

ThC' ne\\ :strategic thrust calls for the construction of 10 to :W 
buildings anrmall), '' ith tlw fotus on light industrial and ltm ris<' 
ol'fic<' facilities loC'att•d in suhllt'ban an•as that are expanding in 
n•sponse to the continuing gmwth of service and high·l<•ehnol 
ogy companies. 

UP Realty took steps to furllwr tlwsC' goals in 1987 but also con· 
tinued to pursue its traditional husirwss. Thu:. land sales ('ontin · 
twd to provide the bulk of rwt im·onw in 1!181. as earnings 
increased b) :3 percemlast ~ t'<U" to :>:H million. The <·om pan)\ 
total revenues were SSO million. 

California was an area of significant activit). The com pan) 
developed additional port ions of its 600·acre Vintagtt Indus 

trial Park in Ontario, 42 milt•s <'ast of Los Angeles. It also C'om 
plttted a 410,000 squan• fool warC'house at that location and a 
144,000 square foot warphousC' in lla~ ''ard, California, 14 miiC's 
south of Oakland. Current!~ undPr construction are warrhoust•s 
in Ontario and Stockton and an offi(·e and manufacturing fad! 
it~ in the Silicon Valle~ C'ommunity of ~lilpitas. 

In another important California transaction. the compan) n• 
c·entl) purchased the n•maining ant•agt- of the Carlsbad R<'s(•ar<"h 
Cmter, a business park in north San Diego Count~. This :3!);) <l<'n' 
acquisition includes both improvE'd and unimproved propt't·t~ 
and more than 117,000 squan• fC'<'I of offiC'e space in six buildings. 

Other key purchase!> in 1!187 in(·luded a 78-acre tract in tlw 
SrattlE' area adjael:'nt to tlw company's Kent, Washington, suh 
urhan business park; and a llli·acn• husine:.s park in San 
Brrnardino, California, liO mih•o; <'ast of Los Angeles, purC'hasl•d 
in C'of\iunction with a part m•r. Tlw com pan) also has l'nl<'rl'<l 
into purchase agreemenh ('OH•ring large sites in~<.'\\ .Jero;e~ and 
tht' Chic·ago area. Otlwr stralC'gic aC'quisitions are planrwd 
for HJ88. 









Union Pac·ific· Corporation holds a deep and continuing 
eommit mPnt to tlw \\'{'II- being of its l:'mployeE>s and the com

munit i<'l> in which it doPs business. The corporation strives to 
providr C'mployre comp('nsation and benefits that are competi 
Live\\ ithin its industri<•s; equal employmem and affirmative 
action opportunitiel>; and excellemtraining and development. 
Through its operating companie .... and the Union Pacific Fou nda
Lion, the eorporation pro\ tdes a variety of aid Lo worthy organi 
zalions throughout its operating territory. 

The Union Pacific Foundation 
The l nion P-acific· Foundation made grants in 1987 totalling 
approximat<'i~ 87 million to more than 800 private, nonprofit 
institut ious of <•dueation, hPalth, social welfare and the arts. 
Soc·ial wt•lfarP organizations received the largest share, inelud 
ing grants totalling about 81.4 million to 148 United Ways. 

Tlw Foundation favors pmgmms that will either increase an 
institution's n'VPIIUPS or prrmanently reduce its operating costs. 
For PxamplP, in HJ87 the Foundation made a grant to the 
Marylhurst Collrg<• of Lifelong Leaming in Marylhurst, Oregon, 
to h<'IP match a 0Ppartment of Energ~ grant awarded to decen
t raliz<' th<' c·olkgr's hoilPr systt'm and insulate older buildings. 
Rrsulting fuel savings should avrrage 25 percent of current 
C'osts. A grant to the D1CA of St. Louis \\;11 enable it to enlargl' 
its \\Onwn's fitness c·ent<•r to accommodate an expected 500 
P<'rCPnt inc·n•aS(• in mC'mbrrship O\'er the next three years. 

Education Support 
Tlw C'orporation lm~ three scholarship programs for college 
students. :--ational Merit Scholars whose parents are emplo)ee~ 
or retirees recdred. :38,2:37 in scholarships last year. In addition, 
th<' Railroad gaw i.\17,000 in agricultural scholarships, as well 
as $7!1,250 in scholat'!>hips to the dependents of Railroad rmploy
f'es and retirel's. The corporation matches employee gifts to 
secondar) schools, eolllW's and universities on a two-to-one basis 
and l'mployl't' contributions to nonprofit hospitals and arts 
organizations on a one-to-on<' basis. In 1987, the corporation 
gave $446,8H5 to educ·ational institutions, and S77, 118 to hospi 
tals and arts organizations. 

Community Relations 
In 1987, Union P·atifie Corporation continued a variety of 
environmt>ntal programs, including recontouring and reseeding 
art>as that haw bren mined.ln addition, the corporation main
tained its actht• program of in-kind contributions of items such 
as raikars and c·abooses to nonprofit organizations. The Rail
road conlinuc'<l its lt>aden;hip role in Operation Lifesa\W, the 
award winning program that increases public awareness of 
rail C'rossing saft>ty. Approximately 420.000 people anended 
Lift>san•r C'lassc•s. 

Management Changes 
St•vpral important management changes were made in 1987. At 
th<' corporation, L. While Matthews III was elected senior vice 
president-financt'. At the Railroad, Frederick B. Henderson was 
C'lccted cxecutivP vice president-marketing and sales. At l'nion 
Pacific Technologies, .James A. Shattuck was elected president 
and chit>f ex<'cut ivP officer; L. Merill Bryan, Jr., executivl:' vic<' 
prrsidt-nt; and George J. Gagen, vice president-finance and 
slrat egic planning. At Union Pacific Realty, Edgar .1. Gansz, .Jt: 
wa~ (•le<'l<'d president. 



Financial 
Review 

Consolidated Results of Operations 

This 1'<'\ ie'' should be read with tht' l'inaneial statements, notes and 
thl' supplementary informal iun. 
1987Compared to1986 
('onsuhclatc>d net income fnr lfl87 was s;;g:J million (Si'i.lO per shan•) 
C'lllnpan•d tn a 1\l'l loss of..41i0 million (H:>Ii p<>r ... hare) in 1981i. 
Exdudin~t I ht• cff(:'('ts of the ~!U5 million after- tax restru<'luring 

Net Income 

Millions of Dol~rs 

!'hargl' in 191\o and the dis· 
continued operation in HIS7, 
the Corporation's earnin);(s 
lwfore ~peeial items rose 
l(i11 u to $51i0 million (S·I.!IO 
per share) in 1987 from $.18:) 
million (S4.20 per share) in 
l!IHfi. Strong performanc·<•s 
iu hoth the rail and cnerg~ 
bu~inc-.ses aC'eounted fur 
most of the earnings gain. 
l unsohdated operating 
inc·ome increased Hn, to 
SJ.(Hl billion compared to 
last year's operating ineomc• 

he• fore• spc•c·ial charge, a-. Resoun·rs opt•rat ing in<'orne rose $78 mil 
lion, and c·onsolidation ol'O\'ernitt•'l'mn~portation for the full year 
I!IS7 addl'<l :S22 million to net int'omc• and. 17 million to operating 
int'mn<• c·umpared tol981i. Railroad OfH'ratin)! income declined 
~.1;; million. 

Total sale' and revenues we1e !S:>.!J I billion in l!)S7, :SIHO million 
hmt•r than ttw S6.58 billion repurtt'<l in I!JH!i. Th<' decrease is due iu 
part to tht' Corpus Christi n-rinery, which bc•tame a 50°H ownecljoinl 
vent ur·c· in 1!187 and, accorclingly, is a<·c·ounted for on the equity 
rrwt hod. La~t year that refinery hacl sales of .$1.26 billion. Consolicla 
liun of'Ovcrnite acldecl S:514 million to l!l!l7 rt'H'nue:,. 

8xc·lucling tht• special cham<' in Hl81i, opt'rating expenses fell S72~ 
million. rrucle uil and other petrolC'um raw material'> rost"' dropped 
hy Sl.ll2 hill ion. principalh as a result of forming the Corpus Christi 
refirwr~ joint' enture. The in<'n•as<' in salanP.,, wage.~ and emphl) eP 
hrnl'fits b attributable large!:,. to the add it lUll of On~rnite. Depr<'d<t 
tion t•xpt'nsE' wa~ down, benefitinf,l frum tlw effects of last year's n• 
strudul'ing charge, while other c·osts itwreascd by IO"Il. 

Earnings beforl' special itent~ illi a (Wl'<·ent of revenue were 9..-l"n in 
HJX7 c·ompar<'d to 7.411u in !!)So. Hrturn on average common stock· 
holdrrs' NJilily wa.~ 14.8''u and JO.I"u in IHH7 and Hl!lfi, respectively. 

l'lw following eomrnents on company pPrformarwe are before tlw 
l!ll'lli sf>Pt'ial C'harge. See the following page for l!JS!l operating 
irl('ome hrfun• and after the spedal c·ha!J{P. 

'J)·ansportation -l'nion Pal'ifk Railroad inereased its rarnin){s l Jl'u to 
:5140 million. While lrafl'ic· volume• increased. revenues of :ii:UJO hi I 
linn were up 2"u, lweausl' of a shit'l to lower·- priced comrnoclit ir~ and 
c·runpet it ive prite prr~surt>:-.. H~·wnue ton- rnile.s rosf.' lli1'u and c·at 
luadin~., were up~' '·The largest ('arloadings gain:. wert' in grain, 
up 2fi"n; al(gregates. up IH' ; intermodal,l4' ~;food pruchH'Is. ll0 r•: 
dl<'mkab. 8' , ; and eual, 7' . \utomotive and machiner) t'arluadings 
were down 1:3' as autun111hil(• ~al<'s declined nationwide. 

Railroad operating expt'OSI''I IIJ('I'('Cl'il'd Sl29 million to s:~.J7 billion 
and the opera! ing ratio rust• lo SL..J 11 u from 7!l.8"n last yrar. r\1<'1 and 
ut iii ties costs werr $27 million higher, principally as a n'sult ul' a 1:1"u 
rise in the priC'e of diesc•l ful'l to;; 1¢ pet' gallon. Personal iltjury 
charges also increasc•d S!Ji) million, rdlerting a S55 million prmision 
rpc•orded in the fourth quartrr. In addition, Federal incume taxrs 
ch'f·rra<>ed S95 million c·ompar!'d to last vear, r!'lleding the c·omhilwd 
effec·t of an unfavorable aclju~tment (s!ti million) in l!JSii, lu\\t•r prt'· 
tax income and rates in 1HX7. and a fa\'orable acijustment (~2:lmil· 
lion) related primaril~ tu prior ~rar inve~tment credits,\\ hkh wm. 
r<•curded in the fourth quarter of I!IS7. 

0\'crnite earned S 1:l million (brfore goodwill amortization of :SI!I 
million) Olll'CVCilUes of s;; 1·1 million. Re\'Cnues increased ;l11 n fr·om 
l!l8ti as lhc price war that plaguc><l the industry was partially of'fsPl 
h) a tonnage increa~<' of H"u to 7.!! hillion pounds. Overnitt•\ upc•rat 
ing ratio w~ Hli.9 •., in I!lH7 c·nmt>ared to H4.0"" in i!}81i. 

\atural Resouree:,- rniunl~tdlk H<• oun-e~ increa.'>ed it~ t•arnill~), 
llt'forP ... pedal items 7:3' "to stH:{ million and recorded a ~2:1 million 
gain from dbcontinuP<I opt•rat inn as a rewll of thr sale of 1 ht' Cur 
pus Christi petrochemit'<tl plaut in HJH7. Revenues were $1.42 l1111iun 
iu 1!}87, down h)' SI.2H billion principally because of the t•xdusiun of 
Corpus Christi refinery salc•s. Op<'raling income in I he energy bu!<ii 
rwsses improved substantially, while minerals operatiug inl'lllll<' wa~ 
essentially the same. 

Exploration and prmluction operating income advanC'l>tll7'o tu 
Sl;)l\ million, as lower c\plnrat ion <>Xi>en!>es offset energ~ prin• and 
\'olume declines. Safe., pric·e), fm c·r ucle oil reco' ered ~(i , from 19Sii 
lcH'b. plant produ('LS pmt·~ slipped 2 "and natuml ga~ pric·t''> \\l'l'l' 
off22"oo. Sale~ volume), nl' c·t·udt• nil, plant produets and natural gas 
decreased 121\•, 411 u a11d 7"u, n•stwctively. 

Rcfi ning and marketing uprraling income rose 7:311 •l to SJ l:l rnilliou, 
as Resou rces' joint venture with P<•trolcos de Venezuela stabilized 
!'arnings at the Corpus Chrb.ti fadlity.h1 addition, pri('t•s for rt•J'inrd 
produC'ts and impro\'ed operations at the West Coast refinrry 
in(·reru.ed margins. 

\lineral'i operatin~ inC'unw uf~.lO million was e~~enually thr 
same a:. the prior~ ear Soda a~h ineume was higher bet·au-.t• of 
imprm·ed export sales, hut <·nal irworne was off. 

Opc•rating expenst•s \H'l'l'. 1.1~ billion in 1987, down $l.:lti billion 
resulting primaril) from format ion of the Corpus Christi jmnl 
venture. 

Land -llnion P.acific Hralty Parn<'d s:n miJJion in 1987, a gain of':l11 u. 

Th<• C'ornpany complt'ted sevemllarge reall'.'>tate sales, princ·ipally 
in California. 
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1986 Compared to 1985 
After ginn~ c>ffect to a. !. 7 billion(·. 91:> million after tax) restruc
turing ehargr in l!JXH, tlw Coqwration incurred a net lo:-::. of. -160 
million ( .. ~.illi 1wrshare) c·umparcd to net ineome of$501 million 
(· ~ .IH per .,hare) in WS5. Earning~ before the restructuring charge 
were ·.-185 million or~~ .20 p<'r slum· in 19H£i. 

The rl:'strueturinJ.( pro!( ram addressed a number of events aff~·t ~ 
ing the Corpora lion. including :.harp drops in rnergy prices in the 
first half of 198fi, tlw planrwd format ion of the Corpus Christi refin
ery joint venture and <·ontinuing intrnse competition in the rail 
indust.ry. The <·orn 11oru•nts oft hP spt•C'ial chargr arc described in Note 
!J to the finandal :-;tatemrnts. 

Operating income (loss) by business segment is summarized as 
follows: 

(In Millions) 

Transportation 
:\atural n•sourc''' 
Land 

Total 

1986 
Aftt>r 

Special 
Chargt> 

::. ll;l 
(7ii!l) 

:H 

1986 
Before 

Special 
Charge 

s 77:3 
20:3 
:H 

1985 

S5ll 
:35:1 

:l!) 

Tn as~i'>t in evaluating the Corporation's performance. manage
ment belie\es that it also b im11ortant to e\'aluate 1986 results. 
before the rffect:-. of th<' f>pedal c·harge, in relation to 19~5 results. 
According!)-, thP remaining c·ornrnmts on company performance are 
brfore special charge:; of .. liliO million fort ransportation operations 
and S!J(j2 million for natural rt•sourC'e~ operations. Railroad after·-ta..x 
eamings rns<' S!i:J millwn or ~011 u to $:3~5 million on the strength 
of continued cost r·Niuc·liom. and procluC't.ivity impron-'ments, and 
higher tmffk volu nw. Resourc·r earnings were SIOfi million after tax, 
compared to .$180 million in WH5. 

Earning~ as a perc·ent of rcwnue were 7.JI'u in 1986 compared to 
l.i..l11 n in I!)H:i an<l rrt urn on awragr eurnmon stockholders' equity 
was 10.411 n, C'ompared to lll.!J11 n. 

Transportation Railroad rt•wnues rose l' to $:3.8 billion in 
Willi. Revenue ton-miles and <ml<mdings each ad\'anced 4" :how 
ewr, cnmpctitiw markt•t <'Ondil ions eaused a :3• •• drop in average 
revenue per ton mile. Thl' shaqx•st ('arlnadings gam-. were in 
intermodal and <·onsumt>r trarfic·. \\hith inereased 2:3" 'and 18 o, 
respe<'tivel~, \\hilt> gram, forest procluets, food products and eoal 
abo rose. Autn and dwmi<-al c-arloadmg~ \\ere clown 9" and :3 o, 

re~pett iwly. 
Ot>eratin~ t•xpt.•nst.•s dt>c·n•ased ~2!l~ million or 7n,. Fuel and utili~ 

tirs t.•osh dropped Sl!l'i million as the average price per gallon of 
diesel fuel dc•c·reas<.>d. Salaric•s, wag<'s and rmployee benefits were 
reduced S1l7 million, primarily a~ a n~sult of reduct ions in force 
levels. 

~at ural Hcsourtes - Exploral ion and production revenues fell as an 
ow•rall 211 u iucreaM' in hydro<·arbon sales was more than offset by 
lower pric·es fnr all procluets. Nat ural gas sales volumes were up fl11 u 

and plant produ<·ls rost• 21'11, \\ hile (•rucle oil slippecl5'1o. Crude oil, 
plant products and naturul.l(as priers de(·n'ased iu"u, 38u, and 181'"· 

rc~pecti\l~ly. from l!lH:> ll•\els. A<'tordingly, operating re ulh declined 
~harp!~ and a<·c·oumlor rnostof the decrease in Resourc-e~· after-tax 
earnin~s. 

~tanufa!'luring, markc•ting and petroehemical<. earnings also 
dt.•rlirwd. Early in HJ8!i, selling pric·es for gasoline and othf'r refin('d 
procht<·b clrop)){'d fast<•r than the asso<:iated <·ost uf crude oil. 
lluwe' c•r, margins imprm£'d later in the year as priees stabilized. 
R<•venurs fl'll as sharp pritc drops mort> than offset a slight increa~e 
inrcl'irwd produ<·t sa Irs volurnc•s. 

Minerals ('arnings were Sfi l million, whieh included a S20 million 
uet gain arising nul of a eourt award related to the joint venture 
Carbon County c·oal min<•, C'ompared to S51 million last yE>ar·. Coal 
and uranium income was lhwer; while industrial minerals in<·ome 
rose as a n•sult of higlwr· :-.oda ash volume~. 

Land -1\et t'arnin~s from Janel operations were S:30 million, esst•n 
tiall} unchan~t·d from 1!1~1. 

Cash Flow and Liquidity 
Total ('a:-.h from operatiuns wa.-. Sl.l2 billion. off Hi o from the 
n•<·ord ~l.!i:l billion gPnrratt•d in 19R6. Changes during 1981 in work· 
ing eapital hacl till' c•flt.•<·t of significantly rerludng tash frnm oper·a

DebtJCapltal!&etion 

Percent 

tions, "hich wa' partiallv 
offset by O\·ernite's positive 
ca'>h flow. Capital im·e.'>t· 
rnenb were !<i748 million in 
19!:!7, including $~6 mil 
lion by Overnile, compared 
to $738 million investE'd 
in 1986. 
During 1987, the Corpora
tion obtained pmnanent 
financing to replan• SilflO 
million of short-term bor 
rowing~ incurred in c·onnt><'· 
tion with the aequisition 
ofOvernite. 

Total ~hort-ancllung-term clt>bt was reduc·ed by ~17fi million 
tn S2.H~ hi! lion at year·Pnd Hlll7. The ratio of debt to total capital 
emplo~ed cltwt>asrd :J . .t points during the year to :32.7 . Credit 
fadlilles with various banks totaled .. l.l2;) billion at December:H. 
19X7. of\\hich. 25H million w:h used to support commerdal 
paper outstanding at that dat<' rn Januar) 1988, in <·onnt'ttion 
\\ ith the ac·quisit ion of ~han•s of l'SPCI. the Corporation 
ohtainPd $2H5 million of short term funds undenariou~ other 
arrangt.•rnt•nh with lenders. 
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Other Matters 
In recrnt )rar•., the raH• ot inflation has subsided from the hi!.tori-
(·all) high l<•,·els of tlw IH70's and <'arl) Hl80's. Howe\·er, the eumula
th e <>ffect of long pt>rincb of in flat ion has ~ignific~ntly incrl'ased 
assetrl'placrnwnt costs for c·apital- int ensh·e companies. especiall~ 
long-lived <L'>sc•ts •mc·h a., thosr usrd in rail transportation opera
tion~. A'll a n•Mtlt . ('arnings on an inflation adjusted basis, assuming 
lhal all of tht• opPrating assrts are rC'placl'cl at the same time, would 
lw substant iall~ IH'low hislorit'alreportrd r~>sults. Nonetheless, the 
Corporation's (•ash from oprratinns, aftpr Plimi nating the ef'f~>cls or 
inflation, ha.~ rrmai rwcf st r·ong, its acce~s to c-apital markets has not 
hPen impaired and it has ht•rn ahlt> to maintain its capital invest 
mrnt programs. 

In Drrm1ht>r HIH7, tlw F'inanl'ial AerountingStandards Board 
issued Slatrmc>nt No. !Hi, "i\C'counting for Income Taxes." This state· 
ment requirrs that defl'IT<'Cl taxes be adjusted to reflect tax rates at 
\\ hich futurf' tax liahilit it•s <lrl' t•xpt'C·ted to be settled. Accordingly, 
the efft"'Cts of ratt> c·hangt•s \\ illlw rl'<:ognized in net income as such 
changes are ena('tC'cl. Thr Corporation does not expeet to adopt the 
statement hf'fore tht• n•quired implementation date in 198!1. Initial 
adotJlion rna) he t'ithrr throtu~h n•statement of prior period financial 
statements. or a one Lim<• <·umulativt• adjust men!. Bec-ause of the 
difficult~ of n•stating all prior financial data for this change, the 
Corporation I'XPt'<·ts ton'<·ord a cumulath P adjustmPnt in the year 
of adoption. That a<ljustmenl c·an not as yet be estimated. The effect 
on inc·omt• ta\ rxprnst• for rwl'iods aftt•J' implementation would most 
like!) 110! IJC' mat<>rial so long as corporate statutory tax rates 
remain unchangt•tl. This <·hang<• in 3<'('0Unt ing wil111ot affect the 
Corporal ion's C'a:sh flows or liqu idit~. 

Auditors' Opinion 
Union Pad fie· Corporal ion, its DirPctor-s and Stockholders: 

\\e haw examined tlw statrml'nts of consolidated financial position 
of l'nion Pad fie· ('orpom.t inn and subsidiary companies as of 
Decemb<'r :H, Hl87 and JH8ti and the relatt>d statements of consoli
dated im·ome. thangt•s in c·omrnon stockholders' equity, and consoli
dated tash 00\\.., for f'aCh uf I he three ~-eal"'il in the period ended 
0Pcemlwr :H, l!IS'i. Our 1'\aminations \H'I't> madP in accordantP with 
~enrrall~ aC'('t>plt•d auditing standards and. ac<·ordingly. included 
su<·h t<>sts of tht• ac·l'ounting rt"'Cord~ and such other auditing proce
dures a~ \\e C'Onsidet·Pd lll'<'t'ssar~ in the circumstances. 

In our opinion. sud1 eonsoliclat<'Cl financial statements present 
fair!~ thl' finantial position of Vnion Pacifit Corporation and sub
sidiar) c·ompanic•s at Dl'<'c>mlwr :ll, HIH7 and l98ti and the result~ of 
their operations and thc•ir ('3Sh flows for each Of the three ,\'ears 
in thP period c>ndNI D1•c·c•rnlwr :H, WH7, in conformit~ with generally 
acrt•pted aec·ount ing prirwiplPs a(lpliNI on a consistent basis. 

New York, NPw York 
.Januar~ 21. HIRH 

Responsibilities for Financial Statements 
Th<' a<'rnmpan~ in~ finandal ~ratem<'nt~. which consolidate th1• 
atcount:. of l niun Pad fit Corporation and its subsidiarie:;, ha\'1' 
ht><'n pn•parPd in conformit~ \\ ith generally accepted accounting 
printiplt>s appropriate in the dreumstances. 

Thl' int t•grit~ ancl objettivity of data in these finantial statements 
ancl at•c·ornpall~ ing nows, iucluding estimates and judgments related 
to mattrrs not C'Ontluclecl hy .war end, are the responsibilit) of 
managPml·nt as is all nllwr information in this Annual Report unlrss 
otherwise• indieat<'<l. :Vlana~m1enl d<'votes ongoing attention to 
r<•vi<•w ancl appraisal of its system of intemal cont rots. This system 
is r!Psigm•d to provide rrasonable assurance, at appi'Opriatl' cost., 
t hal the< 'tu·poral ion's assets arc protected and that transaction~ 
and I'VI'nls arr n'C·ordt•d propPrly. The system is augmented hy a 
staff of torporat l' traveling auditors supplemented by intemal audi· 
tors in tlw subsidiary operalin.l( eompanies; careful attention to 
srlec·tion and dPwlopnwnt of qualifird financial personnel; pm
gram!'> to furtlwrt inwh r·ommunimt ion and monitoring of policies, 
standards ancl dt•lt•gatt•d authoritit>s; and e\'aluation b~· independent 
publiC' ac·ttmntants during their l'xaminarions of thl' annuallinan 
tial -.tatl'mt>nt~. 

Tlw Audit t'ummittrl' nf thP Board of Director.:., composed Pntirl'l) 
of outsidl' dtn'<"turs a~ idt'nlified on page 55, meets regularly with 
financial managl'm<'nt, internal auditor~ and the independt'nt publit 
ac·c·uuntanh tort·vit'\\ the' \\nrk nf each. The indep~>ndeni(JUblic 
accountant:; haH' frN' a<·<·c•ss to the Audit Committe'!', without man· 
a~rmPnt rl'prc•srntnl ives presrnt, to discuss the results of their 
examination and t lwir opinions on the adequacy of internal controls 
and tlw quality of l'inancialreporling. 

< 'hail'mall ami ( 'hi1.f Ext•cuth P 

Ol'fiC'l'l' 

Senior \'ic·1• Pn•sidPnt Finance 



Union Pal'ifit• Corpor;llion and Snh;idiary CompMio•s 

\I ill ions of llulla~ 1!187 HlHii 1985 

Operating Ht•\ enues Transportation s -1,-1-1~ :3.lHh s :3,788 
~atural n•sources 1.-1~1 ~.700 :3,950 

:19 

Land 80 (i7 (j{i 

Total s 5,!} t:l s (i,5!l:l s 7,80-1 

Operating lnc·ome Transportal ion s 771 s II:! ' 51 I 

Natural rC'sources 2HI (75!1) :~55 

Land :w :l l :35 
Total opt•rat ing income (loss) (a) l,O!ll (li I:)) 901 

Other inconw I:W j();) l0-1 

Interest I'XJH'nse (21il) (21:3) ( l!:J:l) 

Corporatr rxpC'nses (72) (82) ( li:l) 
Incomr (loss) before· 

Federal income taxe!> s 887 ~ (HO:l} ~ 7-l!l 

Assets Transportation s s,.t3:l s (i,m;s s .. 6,l:H2 

(at Year End) ~atura l n•soull'es I ,fJiiO 2,218 :J,:WO 

Land 211i ISH I li:l 

CorporatP (h) :l!O l..Jii~ :31i5 

Total SIO,OHJ S I 0,81i:l 810,710 

Depreciation, Transportal ion 21i!J s 217 s 2-10 

Depletion and :\at u ra I n•sou rces IH:l 272 :!05 

Amortization Land l 

Total s ..f5:l s 520 s 516 

Capital E\penditures Transportation s ))15 s .jf).J s H57 

;\atural rrsources l'i:l I 'i:J :301 

Land and other I~ 7 'i 

Total s 700 s 1)7-1 s 9{)5 

<•• ~ \'ott• ;I tu financial stato·mo•nt-

' ( urporato• a"o·ls int ludP pnnrapall1 ta'h and tt·mporJn ,.a.,h im P>lmt•nt- and. in Hl~fi. tht• in',.,, mo•nt in (llt·rrait••. 

Thl' ar·companyuog accuuntan~tl"'lil'll'' and noH•s to fanannal stal!'mt>nts an• an intel(ml p:trt nl tlww ~tatt'mPIIh 



Income 

l nion Pacific Corporation and Subsidial) Companies 

Millions of Dollars, Except Per Share Amount> 1987 1986 1985 

Operating Revenm•s Sales and Revenues $5,943 56,583 $7,804 

Operating Exp<•tts<•s Salaries, wages and employee benefits 2,096 1,782 1,929 
Crude oil and other petroleum raw matPrials 474 1,496 2,:385 
Depreciation, depletion, amortization and 

retirements 453 520 546 
Fuel and utilities !396 420 655 
Materials and supplies :J05 29:3 :322 
State, local and other taxes 156 145 187 
Other costs 972 886 87!J 
Special charge (~ote :3) 1,656 

Total 4,852 7,198 6,90:1 

lnconw Operating Income (Loss) 1.091 (615) 901 
Other Income 129 105 10-t 

Interest Expense (Note 9) (261) (213) (IH!l) 
Corporate Expenses (72) (82) (ll:l) 

Income (Loss) before Federal Income 'f\axes 887 (805) 74~) 

Federal Income ('!'axes) Benefit (Note 7) (a27) :391 {248) 

Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations 560 (414) 501 
lnc·ome (Loss) from Discontinued Operation (Note :l_) _ 23 (46) 

Netlncome {Loss) $ 583 s {460) s 501 

Per Share Continuing Operations S 4.HO $(4.1!3) s 4.18 
~et Income (Loss) 5.10 (4.56) ·1.18 
Common Dividends 2.00 1.85 1.80 

TIU' acl'ompanying accounting polirie.-, and notl'' to finandal 'tatemt•nt.' an• an inlt>Rral part of the'P 'taleml'ntS. 
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j 

Assrts 

Currrnt Assrts 

Investments 

Pmpl'rlirs 

Ot lwr 

Liabililirs and 
Slo<'kholders' Equit) 

Current Liabilities 

Other Liabilities 
and Equity 

Statement of 
Consolidated 
Financial 
Position 

l nion Pnc·ific Corporation and Subsidia~ Conlp:tniP~ 

\lillio1" or Dollan. 

Cash and temporary investments (Note 5) 
Ac'C'ou nts receivable -net 
lnvrntories (Note 4) 
Otlwr current assets 
Total 

Investment in Ovemite Transportal ion Company (Kote 2) 
ln\'C'sl ments in and advan('<'S to afriliawd companies 
Land and other investments --
Total 

Cost (Notes 6 and 8) 
Lrss accumulated depreciation, dt•tMlion and 

amortization 
l\<•1 

s 
1987 l!lRH 

1H5 ~ :100 
716 11!1:1 
2:31 !314 
284 271) 

1,:396 1,;;!)2 

1,210 
268 21.') 

l!J6 202 
46-l l,li27 

11,778 ll,li09 

:3,865 1,142 
7,91:3 7,·l67 

~------ - - ------------'----------'---
Intangible and Other Assets - T\et I ,l-16 217 

Total Assrts $10,91!) 

A<'f'oll nts payable s 296 s 4:30 
Aetrued wages and vacation 215 221 
llwomc and other taxes 10-l 117 
Dividends and interest 13:3 12!J 
[)(•bl due within one~ ear 1:38 ll!l 
Other rurrrnt liabilities (i79 7!)1 

Total 1,565 1,7!Jl 

Debt Due After One Year (:-;otP 8) 2.747 2,918 
Dpferred Federal Income Taxes (t\ott• 7) 1,815 I,H:32 
Utlwr Liabilities 658 740 
Conv<'rtiblr Preferred St.ock, at rrdrmption value 

(Not<> 11) :37:3 :171 
Common Stockholders' Equity (page 4:3) l761 :I,W8 

Total Liabilities and Stockhold<•rs' Equil~ S10.9HJ 

41 



Cash from 
Opc·ral ions 

lnwsl mt•nt ·kt i\ it it•s 
and Other 

Equit~ and FinanC'ing 
Aclh itit•s 

OllwrWorkinS( 
Capital Changt•s 

Statement of 
Consolidated 
Cash Flows 

I nionl'at·iti!' Corporation ami Subsidiar) Cnmpantt•> 

Million' ofDollars 

lrwomc (loss) from continuing oprrations 
Non rash charges to income 

Depreciation, depletion and amortization 
Dcfenrd F'ederal incomC' taxC's 
Special charge 
Working capital and other 

Cash used for special charge and b~ 
discontinued operation 

Total C'ash from operations 

Capital inwstments and exploraloQ expenditun•s 
llwestment in Overnite Transportal ion 

Compan) (~ote 2) 
Othrr- net 

~l'l cash generated (used) in operations 

Dividends paid 
lkbt repaid 
Purchase or treasury stork (.i\ote 12) 
F'inancings 

N<'l Change in Cash and Temporary lnvcslmcnts 

Accounts receivable 
Inventories 
Other current assets 
Accounts, wages and vacations payable 
Other <trrrent liabilities 

Total 

lfl87 

$ nuo 

45:~ 

2:3H 

(I) 

( 127) 

1,124 

(748} 

.Jb 

po:3) 

:l21 

(242) 
(flOU) 

(27) 
71:1 

.$ (1:15) 

$ :J:J 

( 12 1) 
(2) 

lHO 

10!1 

s 17H 

198ti 198~ 

s (414) s 501 

520 54(i 

(411) 22ri 
1,656 

205 7:~ 

(22:3) (2H) 

I ,:3:3:3 I,:H7 

(7:38) ( l,Oii7) 

(1.212) 
103 S!) 

(514) ;J:J8 

(225) (2:32) 
(:393) (:328) 
{27:3) (I !);3) 

1,252 :32)) 

s (15:3) $ (00) 

s (125) S ( JO!l) 

(77) 9 

140 !) 

6:3 n 
(177) 9:3 

s {176) s ~!) 



j 

Common Stock 

Paid in Surplus 

lktained Earnings 

Treasury Stock 

Statement of 
Changes in 
Common 
Stockholders' 
Equity 

L'mon P.a<·il'k Corporation and ~ub<.idia11 t'urnpanu.·~ 

\til lions or Dollars 

Common Stock, S2.50 par value (authorizE>d 
:lOO,OOO,OOO sharE's) 

Balan<"e at brginning of year (11 5,500,705 shares 
issued in 1987; 115,189,422 in 1986; 114,940,097 
in lfl85) 

Conversions, exercises of stock options and other 
(666, 702 shares in 1987; :3ll,28:1 in 1986; 
249,:325 in 1985) 

Balance at end of year (116,167,407 share::. L'!sued 
in lf)87; 115,500,705 in 198(ii 115,189,422 in 1985) 

Balance at b<:ginning of year 
Conv(•rsions, exercises of stock opt ions and other 

Balan<·e at end of year 

Balance at beginning of year 
~M income (loss) 
Total 
Dividends declared 

Common stock 
Preferred stock 

Balance at end of year~ ote 8) 

Balance at end of year, at cost (11,082,460 shares 
in W87; 10,528,983 in 1986; 5,:mi,Ol7 in 1985) 

Total Common Stockholders' Equit) {:-;ote 12} 

HJ87 1986 

s 289 $ 288 

290 289 

770 756 
41 14 

811 770 

2,8().1 :3,55:3 
:)8:3 ( 4(i0) 

:j, 147 :3,09:~ 

(211) (198) 
(:Jl) (:31) 

:3,205 2,8(i~ 

(!)45) (515) 

s:l, 7til s:3,.J08 

Th•• ac·compan) ing accountmg policit's and nott'' to financial ~unenwnb art> an intt'l(ral part or the~e ~talement~. 

I!J85 
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288 

749 
7 

75(i 

:!,282 
i)QI 

:J,78:J 

( 19H) 
(:3 1) 

:3!55!3 



Principles of Consolidation 
Tlw tun~olitlatl'cl nuannal ~l<lll'tnc•nh mdud .. tlw an·ounh of Lnion 
Pal'iric· tnt pmat inn (Cutpur,ll ion) and all '-llh~icliariPs. lnwstmt•nts in 
afriliat~>rl c·nmpanic·~ (~It to :iiY'o m\ nrd) are ac·counted for on the 
c•quit) nwtlwcl. \II matc•ri<ll inlt•r(·uml)<tll\ transa('tiOtL'> arr eliminatf'd. 

Inventories 
~1atf'riab ami suppltc·~ an• at awra~t· mst. l{pfinPd produtb and audr 
oil arr at <·clst undt't till' la'>t in. fir:-.t uut nwthod (LIFO). Real t'statr 
de1 Plopc·d and I wid t'or salt' is l'arriPcl at the cost of land and impt'O\'P
menb tlwrc•l o. lm·c·nlotws an• at llw lmwr of <·ost or market. 

Natural Resources Accounting Policies 
Oil and gas c•xplomllon r·usts an• arc·ounl!•d for h} the successful 
t>l'fort>. mPt hod. 

Drilliu~ I'Osh of unsur·e·pssful c'\l>loraltH') IH'IIs, geological and ge•c1 
phy:-.ical eosb ;lncl c·an1 ing c·osts an• dmrgt•d to <•xpensc• 11lwn in<'urrPd. 
Costs of de·wloping prndudng propl'rti!'s, induding drilling costs and 
applieahll' lc•:t~l'hnld aequisit iuu c·usts, art• capitalized. 

Dt'JJIPt iun anti amun i1.,1t inn uf prorluei nl( properties. inc·luding c!PprP 
tiat iun ol \\l•ll and ~uppurt <'(!tliprrwnt and amnrtizat ion of related lt>a~t· 
co.,ts. an• rt'f·tmlt•d h~ a unit nf·produrlion mt>th()(l ba't•d upon prmrd 
rcsc•ne~. Arqubition cosh uf unpflll'l'd pmprrtiPs are amortizrd from 
dati' of atquisit inn nn a <·nmpositt• basi-. 11 hi<-h tnn..,idt•rs p~t "liCce~s 
1'\pl'l·it•net· and avt•r,lgt•lmst•lile. 

~lining lt•<bl'huld and th•wlnpmt•nt c·u-.h art> l'apitaliz!'d and ~ub· 
wf(ttl'nlh <lnlllrtizPII tlll a 111111 nf·prmhu-twn nwthud 11 hen produ<'tinn 
<·omrnt•ru·t>s. ( arn in~ I'Ush nl mi1wral rights arr r.xp .. nsl:'d currrntl.1 

Depreciation 
Prmision~ fur dt•prc'f·i;ltinn an· c·mnputt•d prmdpall~ on rhr strai~ht line· 
method bast•cl un l'stilnatc·d sPrvic·p lin· ... uf liPprPI'iable propPrlies. 

Intangible Assets 
lntangihll' and ul ht•r ;t)o.M'ls inrlude• S!l7ti million of intangible assets, 
t·unsisl ing pri nd p!lll\ nl' rost in I'X('PSS u(' Pquil~ in net as~Pts of 0\'l'rnitt• 
Tran!>pnrlat ion Cmnpan.1· (Ovrrnilt'), 11 hich is being amortized ovpr 
.JO yl'ars w1 a strai)1ht litH·In'ib. 

Investment Tax Credit 
llt•nc•fits from tht> ime•st nwnt ta\ t·rPdit haH• hPPn n·<·ordt•d currr·nl l) 
in inc·umt•. 

Earnings (Loss) per Share 
Earnings pt•r,han•arc• hawd un tlw \\t>iJ(hl<>d awrage numherofeum
mon ,harP~ out,tanclinl( during tlw twrw<b. plw .. ~hare!> issuahlt> upon 
romwsion uf l'um c·rtthh• ptc{Pt rl'd ... totk and ~>xerei~e of Olllstandin~ 
~ttx·k upt iuth. LcM (J••r shart• i-, lnbt'll sult>l~ nn the" eighted a1 t'l'<l~r 
numl>t•r uf c·ommun shan·~ ouhtamling. 

Change in Presentation 
Tht• ~t·ut>mt'nt uf ( on,olitltllt'(l hu·ume• \\tL~ I'PI'iwd in IHHI to pl't''>f'lll 
olperatinJ.! intcum•.ln additum. tilt' natural rP,oUI'('r:-. segmPnt in HIXI 
indudc·' 1111' fmmt•ruil awl gas amlminin)( ~~·.!(nwnt:.. Amounts for lfJSii 
and HI~.; han·lll'l'll n•dassil'it•cl to c·oHfurm tu the ne" pl't!!>t.'ntation. 

Notes to 
Financial 
Statements 

1. Business 
Tht < uq)(JI"iltinn c'tlll,ish nl <·nmpanit•' UJ>erating prinetpall) in tlw 
lnitt•d St;llt's t•ngago•tl in railroad and trutk tr..lnspurtatiun nf bulk 
<·umm<l(littl'' and 111<Utufanm·rd l(O<Kb; oil and ~as explnratiun, drwlnp 
n11·nt. prudurtiun. rPftnin~o: and marketing: mining of coal and trona; 
and n•al c>statt'. 

In !!lSI. Champlrni'Ptrnl!'urn l umpan) changed its namP tu l 'mun 
Hwilk R<•suUI't't'!'> l'Hillpan)' (l PIU '): Ruc·k) \luuntain EnPrg) l'umpan\ 
dutnj.(l'tl its munl' lt~lniun 1-\ltifil \linerab, lne. and betame a sub· 
sidiar) uf l Pill'. 

Tlw l'ctlluwing finnnc·ial infmmation is an integral part of thew finan 
l'ial stai!'IIH'HIS. 

Busint·~s St•j.(llll'lll~ 

Supplt•mt•ntar~ lnlormat ion (unaudited) 
Oil allCI (;as- Proverl HPsl!rves, Costs lni'UI't'cd inl::xtllomtion and 
llt·H•Iupmrut, Rl'slllt ~ of Operation~ fur Prc>ducing Ael ivities and 
Standal'(lizt•d ~ll'<IMll!' ul' Pro\'l'd Hc•srnrs 

2. Acquisitions 
In lldulwr lfJS7. tlw lntPrstatt' Commerc·p Commission\ (ICC) apprmal 
oft hP .tUJlll'>it iun uf I h t•rnit<• ))l'(·<une rffett h·e The Corporal ion had 
purt·ha"•d ~uhslantiall~ all ufOH•rnitt'\ c:ummon stutk in lktob<>r H!Sii 
lur U billion Tlw al'qubillmt ha~ bf>pn atl'ounted fur a.., a purdt<N' 
t>ITPttilt> :\ulc•m!K·r l.l!lSii.lhPrnitP is fuJI\·I'om;olidated in J!IH/; tht• 
t•quitl mt•tiHKI I\ as ll'l'<l in !»Sii bel'ause ICC approval 11as pt'nding 

If th PrnitP had l~t.'l'll <l<'qum•d as or .Januar~ I. Hl~:J. unauditt'd pru 
forma tlt't int unw 11uuld ha1r l)('t•n :-. J.)l:i million or s:.J.l:\~ per ~han• in 
I !Is;) ami a h"~ ul::; l!ll million or sts.; J>el sharE' in HIS!i after ~i1 in~ 
t'llc·<·t to intc•n•st on indt•htedl1f'" inc·urred and amortization of gnudwill. 

In .Jum· 1!11\lo, an a~rt'I'IJie•nl Wlt~ reinstated under whkh ~lissouri 
l~u·ifi< Hailru;ul I 'nlllll<llW 11 ill atquirt• the ~lb~uuri-1\ansas·Tex<ts Rail 
ru;ldl umpany lnr appruximatPI.\ !:iiiO million, subjec'l tu renain ar~jusl 
1111'111' and I<'( ' apprm·al. \ lll!'l'j.(N applil'at ion has been filNI wit It 1 hr 
ll'C, \\hidt h;L'i untll .\priii!JHH tut'c'ndrt·a decision. 

ln.January lfiHH, the• Corporation al'quired for c·ash approximaiPI,I 
fi!J·• ,. of the• <·ommnn stock of trSP(' I, InC'., a halarduu~ wa:,te manage 
nwnt romp;lll,\'. \ mc•rg<•r· i~ to be t·onsummated \\ ith l'SP('J nt, lalrr than 
.Jul~ :!I, I!JHH. 'II Hal ('o't of tlw U('([Uisition is approximate!) S 1 ~0 mill ion. 
Tlw arqnbi 1 ion "iII hr acc·nunted for as a purehasc. l'SPCI \ revenu!'s 
ancltwl inc·omt• fur the yt>m Pndl'd llPt·Pmber :31,1~HI \\ere SS-1 million 
awl :57 million, rt'\)K'< thl'l,l , and I'SJ'('I\ total a.s!>eb and tutalltabilit iPs 
at 1 hat clat<' 111'1'<' .SI:.!J nullwn and ~:{5 million, rPspect ii'Piy. 

3. Special Charge and Discontinued Operation 
In the• "'' ond ttll<ll'll'r of HlSfi thl' Cor(KII'ation annountt'd a m;yur 
n•'t ruc·turinf( pmg1 am. I\ hu·h induclt>d a spetial charge of Sl. I hill inn 
(·'!II.> milliun uftt•t' t:\x). rlw prol(ram addre-~ed a number of e1enh 
afiPI till~ tl\t' I urpnrat ion. indudm~ .,harp dmp~ in PllCI'j.(l prru•s Ill 
!HSti. till' plilllllt'cl 'al!' ul tlw t orpth Christi rl'linel'). and conti11uinct 
tlllt>llw !'11111Jil'titinn in till' l'<lil industt·.\. 

Tlw pl'indpal c·umllllll\'nb ol tlw special dmrge induded a "IiilO 
million l'l'~t'l'\t' to''""'" <·mporatr \\ itlt' workforte redutt ion' and t·un 
""liclalion ul' \'\< C'\s fad lit iPs: a s:i77 million" ritcdem 11 of some hi!llt 
rust. dt'lt'lopc·d anelnonprodudn~ uil and !(a~ pmpert iPs, principally in 
\la-.ka and ul'hlwr<• I 'alil'omia: aS ISO million \ITitedown or othl'r 
assl'ls. indrtcling .~:JO;j million rPialed to tht:' l'orpu~ Christi rPfim·ry, and 
1\ ritPdel\\ "' uf t'XC'<'ss rail t•qui!Jilll'lll: and an 5Hti million adtlitionalloss 
ftom diM·ontinu!'clo!Jt'l'alion rc•lalc(llo UPRC'1> 31'1/!11 " inlerPst in ( 'orpus 
t 'hrist i l't•t nwhPmieal I ·nmpauy (l'l'P('). 



EffrfllH' .Januar~ I. 1!)!!7, Champlin Refining Company. a ilO< o/ ilO 
joint wnture partnPI'htJ> formt•d h~ l'PR( and Pl>troleliS de \enezuela . 

. A .. arquirrd the Corpu~ !'hri~li n•finPQ' and distribution sp.tem along 
'' ith ih imenlllrtes, and also suhlt>a."•d the pt>trol!'um prO<·P!>sing faC'il 
it~ at Corpus ( hrbt1 

In .Jul~ I!JH7, ('( P(' :-old its assets tu Cain Chernteal, Inc. fur c-a-.h and 
repaid ih dl'ht obligations. A~ a rrsult,l Pn( rec-orded 557 million 
inC'omr frnm disC'nnti1111NI np(•ralion (S2:l million after tax). 

4. Inventories 
lnventorirs consist of the• following: 

Millions of' Dollars 

Materials and supplirs 
l'nu1e oil and refim•d produc·t!> 
Real estatt• developc•d and held for sale 

1987 

S\44 
39 
ll:l 

S231 

1986 

$151 
J:)() 

43 
:s:3.J I 

The eXt'<'!>~ of <·urrent replac·ement c·ost over the earr~ ing value nf invcn· 
torie.' ror whit·h tnst ha~ ht•rn drH•rminrd under the LIFO methofl at 
December ;JJ, lflH7 approximaH•d S!l million. \t Dt'c·ember :31. Hlll6, I herr 
wa~ no suc·h t•xc·rss. 

5. Cash and Temporary Investments 
l<L~h and tempnran mn•st mrnh c·onsist nit he following: 

-!'---
~1illions of Dollar s 198i 1986 
( ru.h :; 19 ~ !(}(} 

Temporan ta.sh imrstm:.:;<:..:.'n.:.:ts_:__ __________ ~>::.:'6::..' __ _:2::.11:..::0 
8165 ::.!300 

Thmporar~ ca-,h inwstnwnh ar<• at c·ust \\hidt approximates market. 

6. Properties 
~1<\ior prnpt•rty att·ounh an• as fnllows: 

Millions of Dollars 

Tt·anst>ortatiun 

Road 
Equipmrnl 
Other 

~atural resoUI'<'l'S 

Exploration and pmclu<·l ion 
Rl'finin~ ancl nllwr 

Other 

1987 

$ 5,242 
:3,115 

41i 

8.40:3 

2,il-ll 
i2'i 

:l,26H 

107 

S1l.i7~ 

1986 

s .(,778 
2,91:) 

28 

7,721 

Vi-l:l 
1,228 

-
:3.171 --
Ill 

:511.1i0!l 

Aecumulat<'d clt>lll'l'C'I:IInm, deplt•t inn and .unortitation are a:, folio\\ s 

~1illioru. of Dollars 1987 1986 

Transportal inn 

Road ~ •. 1,13:3 s 1.1 :}:l 

Equipment llti'i 72:l 
Other 1:3 ; 

2,01!3 j){(j;J 

:-.Jatural r<'sourC'es 

Exploration and prcHiudinn l,!iOH l.5fiH 
Refining ami ollwr 22:1 titiO 

1,831 2,2:)8 

Other 21 21 

s :3,8fiii S U-12 

7. Federal Income Taxes 
Compnnrnts uf FPdrral in(·ome ta\ ex"PPrt~e are as folio''~: 
Millions of Dollars 1987 1986 1985 

Current 
Drf<•rrrcl ---

S:327 

: 20 
(411) 

.. (:391) 

~ 2:l 
22:) 

~Wi 

Thr tax C'ffl'<'t of differrnc<·~ in thP timing ofrevPnues and expenses for 
tax and financ-ial ~tatt•m<•nt purpos . .:.e:...s .:.:is..:as.:.:'.:..fo:..:l:..:lo:_w..:s.:..: ______ _ 

Millions of Dollars 1987 1986 1985 

Excrss of tax owr hook drprPciation 8172 s 201 $!!02 
SprC'ial <·hargc• 41 (fi60) 
Investment crrdit!> 4 ;jQ (fi2) 
Su rrendPrPd lt•asc•s 1!1 :31 (7) 
Olh<'r 9 (1:3) {8) 

52:39 S(411) S22fi 

A rrroneiliation ll<'IWI'<'n statutor) and effective tax rates follows: 

1987 1986 1985 

Statutor~ ta\ ratr 40.0" (46.0)( I 41i.ll' 
lmr~tmrnt rn•dits (=U) (1.7) (lU) 
Capital gains ( I.R) 
St•lth•mt•nt of dbputrd bsur., (:Ui) 
Othpr (0.1) (0.!.1) O.!i 

Efrrniw tax ratt• ;~(i.:>'On ( 48.1i)0 o :n1 n 

Thr Corpora lion cont<•stNI drfi<:iPncie~ in the Tax Court for 19tiilthrough 
1!171. A lt>ntat ivc• agrl't'mt•nt in 1Hll2 tn ~PI tiP that suit also pro\'ided for 
l'a\'orahh· l't'('Ognitinn or the Corporation's major claim for l!l4:J throur;th 
HHi7. Final agn•rmrnt for thosr ~·ra~. which required that a portion of 
such daim b<• resf•rvi'CI for futurP rt•fund litigation by thr Corporation, 
rec·<'iv<•d approval by tlw C'ongressionai.Joint Committee on Taxation in 
l!l8<1 and in Hl85 till' IHS rt>l'undrcl ~5!1 million under that agrPt>mt>nt. 

In HJ8!i, llw Corporation rC'arht>d a partial settlement with tlw 
AppN\Is orfic·(• of the ms ('OnC't'rning 1972. ThP Corporation is also 
c·ontrstinl( dt>fidPndrs in thr'r.tx Cnurl for 1!:17:3 through 197!l. In Hl8H, 
thP Corporal ion lwgan negotiations with the Appeals Office ol' the 
IRS wnc·Prning l!l~O and Hl81.The IRS is examining the Corporatwn's 
rt>lurns for l!JH2 and UJ8:~. 

SPe Financ·ial HeviP\\ for comments relating to the ne" income tax 
accounting standard. 
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8. Debt 
Long· term dPbt b -,ummarizt•d brim'. 

Millions of Dollar 1987 1986 

i\otrs and Dt•benturrs, l.ifi"n to 11.8h"o 
dut> throul(h 20.') I SI,45J 921) 

Equi1>menl obligations, ti.fi"n to 15.5°n 
due through 2002 699 809 

Borrowings from bunk!), avC'ragP of 6.0fl'1n 700 
Commercial papPr; awr·agt> of 7.!3:l11 o in 

Hl87 ancl 7.:lJ0 o in Hlllti 259 12fi 
Mortga.f.(r bonds, 2.511 " to ll.fi11 n dur 

th 1'0111\h 20!l0 29f) !310 
Tax-ex1•mpt l'inancings, 4.7511 n to 11 11 11 

rluP through 2022 118 11 9 
Capitalized IPases 20 27 
Unamortizt•d discount (95) (98) 

52,747 52,!!18 

Maturities of long·IPrm drht for t-ach of the fh·e years 1988 through 
l!l92 an•. I:U! million. Sl:l2 million. $178 million. 522!3 million and 5:355 
million. n•s!)l>ctivr]). 

Substantiall~ all tlw rarlwa\ rquipmrnt and marw of the other rail· 
road proper! irs s«><·urr tlw outstanding equipment obligations and 
morlf.\agr bonds. 

i\otes and dciX'nturr~ outstanding at ON·ember :31,1987 include Sl50 
million of 6 v :--oa·~ due HHJ2 wit h a face amount of S200 million and a 
yield to maturit~· of approximat<•ly Wn. Certain tax-exempt financings 
b<'ar interest at rate~" hirh vary based upon indices of tax-exempt sec:u· 
rities; interest rati'S ranged from 1.75"u to 6.8SOo at December 31, 1987 
and from 1.2°o to ~.!JR"o at D('('('rnbrr :ll, 1986. 

Tht> Corporation ha), 1.125 hill ion of credit facilities for general 
corporatr purpost'S, including th<' support of commercial paper borr·ow· 
ing arrangements. 'l'hrs1' faci li lies arc comprised of a SJ .0 billion long
term revolving crrdit facility whirh rxpires on .Jutw :30, 1992, a $75 
million rrvulving cn•dit fadlity which N.']l ires April 27,1989 and .$50 
million of short· l<•rm linc•s of credit with various banks. Commitment 
feel> and intNrst ratrs payablt• under these facilities are comparable to 
fees and rat<•s available to I he most rrrrlil·wort h)' corporate borrowers. 

Tht> bormwings from hanks and commercial paper are due within one 
)ear, but have ht'l'n das!>ified a!) ton~· term debt because the Corporation 
intends to rel'inanC'r thrs!' uhligarions b) the is~uance of a<hiitional 
comnwrcial pap<•r c1r ot hrr long-trrm debt. Commitments under the long· 
tPrm agrerments art' a\'ailablr to CO\W an~ deht due ,,;thin one year 
that is clas~il"i~l as long trrm. 

The Corporation i' suhjf'<·t to rertain restrictions relating to the 
paymt'n! of t-m.h di\ id(•nds. Tht• amount of re1ained t'arnings a\-ailable 
for cash di\irlends under tlw must rrstric'li\'e test was $508 million at 
Decemlx•r :n, HIRi. 

9. Interest Capitalized 
The Corporal ion and it~ subsidiaries (·apitalized approximately 
5fl million in Hlll7, ' lH million in Hl!lfi and 5!1:3 million in1 985 of 
intr t·rst cost incurr(•<l for capital t•xprnditurr projects. !ntNt'st expense 
has bt>en I'E'duct•d h) the amount capitalizrrl. 

10. Pension Plans 
Thr foqxlralion and ih ~ub~idiaries have defined benefit pen~inn plan~ 
ton~ring suhslantially all salarit'd rmplo,\ees. Plan benefits a!'(' gener 
all~ ba.wd on )!'3~ of ..,rr\'i<-e and t-ompt>n ... ation during the last yea~ nf 
t'mployment Extept for trrtain unfunded supplemental plans, thr 
Coq>oralinn has f.\t'tlt'rall) lullm\ed a pol it~ of fundin~ the amount of 
pension co~t <ll"l'rtll'd.ll<mevrr. in eertain years amount~ t~1nlributl'd 
may br rnon' or less than the pension cost arc·rued beeause of ERIS,\ 
fund in)( standards and limitations imposed by tax regula! ions. 

In l!lR7, th<• Corporation adopted the provisions of Statement of Finan· 
dul Attnunting Standards No. 8i on accounting for pension costs for all 
of it~ plans. Tht• nrt i rwumr impac·t of adopting this statement W(~~ not 
mat<'rial. Charg<•s to Olx•ralions for the plans amounted to .$29 million in 
WR7, S22 million in tmw and S-12 million in 1985. The increase in l!l87 
over l981i results primarily from the consolidation of Overnite and t hr 
rf'ft•ct uf plan amendmems adopted at th<> end of 1986, offset partially by 
srltlrment r·,rr·tailnll'ut ).(aim. in c·onneclion with the sales of certain 
relinery and prtro<"hemiral operations. The assumed rate of returnu~e<l 
in determining the attuariat present value of accumulated plan benefit~ 
was l"hangl'fl in HJHii from l.:i' o to 8.tr• .. . This change, together" ith 
reduct>rl rmployef' lrvrb, c·aust>d a lower charge to operations in I!JS!l 
rompared tn HJS:1.Tht' c·har-ge tu operations for 1987 included thr follu\\ 
in~ <'OillJXIIll'lliS: 

MiUions of Dollar~ 

Sen itt' tnst- benrfits rarnrd during 
tht> peri(KI 

Jntere~t on Jll"l~f'<·tl'fl hmt-fit obligation 
Expeeted rt-turn on assrts 
Amortital ion of rwt I ran sit ion obligation 

~c·t IX'riudi<· l>l'nsion c·o~t 
Set!lrment (·urlailrliPnt gain~ 

Charge to np<•rat inns 

1987 

27 
ti:l 

(.1!1) 
I 

:!7 
(H) 

:m 
Ttw projrctNI ht•nrfit (lbligation was determined using a discnnnt ratP of 
8.0'11• and an c•stirnated raw nf salary increase approximating (i.25"1l. Thr 
expel'lNIIung tcr·m ralr of return on plan assets was 8.0''u. The cx!)l•cted 
r·ettu·n nn a.%t>b rxccedcd the actual return by S..t million. As of yPaN•nd 
HJ!l7, approximately ii011 u of the HSSels of the funded plans wrre lll'ld in 
fixed inmnw and shurt I <'I'm l>f'CUritiel> and t hr remainder primarily in 
pquity l>t'l'llfitic•s. 



The fundl'd ~tatu~ of tht• plaw .. at Dl'tl'mlx>r :31, I !lSI w& a:, follows: 

~tillions of Dollars Ao;sets Exceed Accumulated 
Accumulated Benefits 

Benefits Exceed Assets (a) ---
Plan assrh at fair ,·alur S7!l2 s -
,\ttuarialr>rt•M•nt \illlll' 

of berwfit obli~atiun:..: 
\'csted henel'ils 521 
l'\on·\cSt(•d henrfits H:.l 

Attumulated h<•rwfil obligatuur :)!l-1 
Additional l>t'ncfib ha.\rd on 

rslimah•d futurr salari1•s 208 

Prqjetted l>t'nel'it obligal ion 792 80 

Plan as~('(~ under 
projt>c·tNI twnrfit obligation 10 

l'namortiled nrttrarl!iitiun 
~:..ct or(ohligati<>n) .t!l (7~) 

L nrec·ugniwd net loss l'rnm 
dil't'Pn'lll'<' in t•xrw<·ted and 
m·t ualmw..,tnwnt l'XIll'l'ienc·r (-I) 

Pt>nsinn liabililrt•s 8 55 ::. (i 

(a) ll~J>I'l''Pnt- tht• l"nrt••tal tun' tmlun<ll'll 'llllJ)It•m~ntattll:ln•. 

AI DPecmbt'l' :H. !!ISH. tht• a<:tuarial pre:..t•nt 'alue of a<:('umulated plan 
benefih for the funded plans tutalc-d ~Wi2 million. of which S~29 million 
were ,e..,tl'd. Plan 11Pt <L..,st•h a\'ailahle fnr bt>nefits were Slil-1 million at 
that datt•. Thr ad uar1al pre:..ent nthlt' ul' af·c·umulatPd plan benefib for 
the unfundNI plan~ (\'irtually all of whi<'h were ve~te<l) at Dccemtx>r :31. 
HJHii appmximat<'d ~71 milliou. 

11. Redeemable Preferred Stock 
Thl' $/.2;) t o1wert ihlt• PrPI't•rrt•d Stock, Series A is slated at its manda
tor') rrdcmpl inn value ufSH!i.:lO pN 1>hare, has one vote per share, pays 
an annual c·umulal iw di\'idt•lld of S7.2fi per share, and is corrvertible into 
two shares ut' t'ntllttlOII slm·l,. ('hangP:. illt'('(leemable preferred stock are 
as l'nllow:;: 

1987 1986 1985 

Balam·p at .Jan. I .J,:3:~:l,70!i U2:i,:JHI -+.:32o,:i:J2 
Cnnwrted (7,118) ( t,ni5) (1,15 I ) 

Balarwe at lll't' :ll l,:!lli,258 1,:32:3./U!i .f.:325,:3HJ 

The ~hare.., art> entllkd tu rt•H•iw. upon liquidation of the Corporation. 
SSii.i10 pt•r :.hare plus at<'rtlcd di' ICit'nds and are :.ubjett to annual ~ink
in~ fund J'('((llirt.•ment.., c·umm!'ndnl( in I!:IH-1 in an amuum sufficient to 
rt>df'em :1 o of the ..,harl.'.., miginall~ i~sut'<l at a priee of Sti6.50 a :.hare 
plu.., at·c·rut'fl cliYidrrub. Tlw ...rnking fund requirrmenh may abo bt> 
~atbfit>d with ~han'' ac-<tuirt'd in the lllll'n market or by ronwr;ion.ln 
. tanuar~ l!Jllt-. tht' ( mpm at ion ntllt•clt his preferred ~toek for redempl iun 
on ~lart·h I, I !Hi~. at a rt.·drmpt iun prit't' uf ~8H.no fll'l' ~hare. 

The sharc•s t·on ... ttt ulr a dt•..,i!(nated ..,t•rie-. of the 20,000,000 shares uf 
Pr<.'ll'rn•d !'itm·k authorilPd "ithout par \alur. 

12. Stock Option Plans and Other Capital Stock 
Pur..uant tu the C'uq>nratinn's 'tock option and restn<:ted stock plan:. lnr 
officer~ a11tl kt·~ emplo~<·<•s, Slo,:i50; l,.'iHh./00, and 2.12!!,7.10 c·umm!lll 
shares Wt>l't' mailablt> for gmnt at Oec·ember :31, 1987, 1986 and I!Jh;), 
res(lf'C·tin•b Oplluns outstanding under thl' plarts are granted at lOll "Ill 
market valur at tlw dat l' of !(rant, be('ome exercisable one y<.>ar aft Pr that 
elate and ar<' t•xerdsahlc• fur a r>erind of 10 ~ear:. from the !(rant datt•. Th<.' 
plans prm uiP fur· illt·enlhr :.tuc·k options whi<:h arl' subject to these 
sattll' l(t•nt·rallt•rms anrl ('nnditions as wl'll as c·enain additinnallimita 
I ions. Chan)1t's i11 ttunrnon sttwk uptiuns outstanding are as follows: 

Shares Price Range 
Under Option PPr Sharc 

Balanc·e D<.'t·. :H, WH~ 2,69!!,950 SI.1.90 to fSH:J.n:l 
nranted 19:3,:300 ·Hi.t:l to HI.HI 
Exertis<•cl (171,lifi0) I!)JHJ to 18.!!2 
Expirt>d Surrrndt•rNI ( l..J I,R51l) 2:!.28 to liM.W 

Bala1wl' Oct'. :H, HlH:1 2,S78,750 l!J.9lto !tl.(i:J 

c:rantt>d :i88,100 -IH.7:1 to :i!I.!J-1 
Exerd:.rd (2-1-1,800) 19.!Jito 57.7:) 
Expirt'd SurTI.'ndt•rNI (88.250) 22.97 to mU!J 

Hala1wr Dl'<'. :ll. l!lllh ;J,I :J:3. ':iOO 22.97to ~=l.li:3 

lrrallll.'d ili6,61l0 .j!J.751ll S(I.S2 
Ext•rcr...rd ( 9::\.t.SOO) 22.!17 to m.;.t!J 
Expired Surrl'lld<•rt.•d (16.0.)0) ~0.!12 IU ~O.X2 

Balam·(l lire·. :ll. 1Ho7 2,S!J9.:i:l0 2:3.!Jl to s:u:J 

Exertisahll' l>e<'. :lt 

JHH:i 2,38:i,-150 I!Ullto t~:J.tj:J 

Willi 2,.)-15,70(1 22.!l7tu H:U:l 

I!JH7 2,J.)u,750 2H.91 tn S;J.!i:l 

The plans also provide for granting uf sto<"k appreciation rights whit-h 
pt>rmit tt•rtain huldrr~ to sUI'I'ender related exer('isable options in 
c•xchange for <·<L'!h or stoek in an a moun! equal to the excess of thl.' 
mar·kct pri('l' of till' ('w•puml ion's c·ommtlll stock on the datt• tht> right is 
rxPrl'iscd ul'l'l' thP ot>liullJ11'i<·P. As a rt•sult of c-hanges in the mnrhct 
valur uf thr stoc·k, :SH million, Sll million and SIO million wm. <"harg('cl to 
t•xpensc in Wt\7, IH8!i .uul WH5. Du1·ing 1!187. 198ti and WS5, options with 
~to<·h apprrt·iation ri!(hb wt•rt•granlt'd fur 2:12.200: 22.J,200, and 
IH2AOO. respt><"tilt'l). At 0PC'Pmber :31 , 1!181, 1986 and 198.), therr Wt'ft' 

!l:n200; l,:wo.sno. and I,OHh.~OU ~hare-. subje<:t to outstanding stnc·k 
apprec·iat iun righh. rcspt'tti\'el~. 

The C'nrtwlrat inn\ l'<''>t ric·tcd ..,tol'k (>I an prO\ ides for grant in~( in the 
aggrpgate up 1112110.000 :.hare:.. uf t"<Jmmon .,tO<·k 10 eligibll' l'mpln)ee:... 
-.uhje<"t to forfl•iturt• if t'ml>lu) mem terminates prior to the pre,<·riiX>d 
1 estrkt<.'d JX'riud. Our in).( !Hoi. l!Jhli and Hl:i:J. W.600; :lUiltl and 21Jil0 
re~triC'tl'CI ~hare!'., ri''JWC'liwl~ . were i..,sued. :\t December :11. HIS I . 
H2.:lll0 '>hart•-. 1\!'l'l' mailahlt> for grant. 

Of tlw unissuNI c·ummon :.tutk, 12, 197.:1Hb :.hares at Oerl'ml>l•r :H, 
I!JHi \\Nl' l'<'~t·r\ed for is:..uan<·c upon eon\'ersion nf tlw <·nmertiblr ~ew· 
ril it•s, <.>xerc-ist• of ~l<ll'k opt inns and restri<"ted ..,loth ~ranh. 

Thr ('oqJnral iun h:L.., annuunc·rd programs to purc·h~e up to Sl.:! 
hill ion of its c·ummon :..hares from liml.' to time as tircumstances 
waiTant. 'l'hrnugh Dt•(·rrnbpr· :.lt, 1!1!!7, a total of 10.~ million sha ll's had 
bPrn purdlaM'<I at a c·ost nf$.i:3:lmitlion. 
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13. Contingent Liabilities 
Ce1tam funne1 ~hart•huldrr-. ul Tlw \\t·~u.•rn P...tC'ifir Railroad Compan) 
(\\"P) han• filrd purporl~>d da'~ anions in the l.S. Districtluurts fur 
the Soutlwrn Dist rirl or \t•\\ 'urk and fm the '\urtht>rn Distrietuf Cali· 
fornia againsl tht• ( urpmation, \\ P tlfl(lt·ertain dirt'f'tors ofWP alleging 
\ iolat imt' of tht• FNit>ral st't·uril iPs laws in ronnertion \\ ith thP Corpo
ral ion':. 1!11\0 tender ufft•r lur shan•s ofWP and the failure of thP defen· 
dams to fulfill c·t>rtain firtudar~ obligations. The suits ~eek mone) 
damages in an unspt•dfit>d mnnnnt. Onl' oft he <·ase::. filed in t\ew York 
has been dismisst>cl. 'l'hl' ..,:int h ( 'in·uil Cnurt of AJ)peals reversed 
the C'alifurnia District ('our! 's dismissal nf twn nf plaintiffs claim::. and 
rcmandrd 1 he msP 1 n tlw Dbtril'l Court for further pruceedings. The 
rcmaini 11g <·;be· in New York has hN·n stayNI pending resolution of tht• 
California ease. ludt>)}('lld!'nl I'OilllsPI havr ad\ised thai, in I heir opinion, 
there are merilnl'iuus dtoft•nst•s tot hrse daims. 

PUJ'suant lo ~PIIIt•mrnl agn•<•m!'nts l't'H{'ht>d with Energy'l'ransporw 
tion s~~tems, lne. (ETSI) ancl \rkansas PmH'r& Li~ht Cumpan~ 
{AP&L) , llw anti I rust I rt•hlt· clama~r suil~ brought b:, ETSI and .\P&L 
again~t tlw Corporation and its railroad -;ubsidiaries were rel'entl~· 

dbmisst•d 1\ i1h Jlrt~udic·f•. Tht>n• r<>main two suits bmught br Houston 
Light in)( & l'n\\l'l' Cnmpan~ (IIL&P) against tlw C'urporatiun. its rail 
subsidiaries. four utlwr llt•stt•rn rail t<lrrit>rs and two other railroad 
holding c·umpanll's. Tlw suits allel(t• anti I rust and other 1·inlat ions of la11 
ami daim thai I Ill' raihuads t' lll<'rl'd IIllo a C'nnspirac') ro des1roy or 
exdudP J~•!Pnt ial !"UJnpet it ion from a prnpnsed wal slurry pipeline that 
ETSI prupm.ed tu huilcl tn prm idf' mal to various eoal fired utili!~ plant
in thr south ancl snutlnwst. induding plants !ll\ nt'fl hy HL&P. HL&P 
alh-')(es ir\iur~ inthP .IJlJlro\imatl' arnnunl nf$U billion and ~eek:. treblt> 
damages Tht• t"nrpnrat inn ami its suhsidiaril'' ha1e ansi\ ered the 
eompl:unt b,\ dt·n~ ing all allt•).(atiuns of 11 rnngduing and assert in!-( legal 
and t•quitahlr dt•f<•n..,t•s, induding C'Uilstitutional drfenses with regard 111 

allegations that J'oc·us oult•l(i~lativc• and litigatire ronduf't and statute of 
limil<llium. dt>l't•Jbt's v. 1th n•gard to allf'gNirailroad t·onduct prior tu.July 
HIH2.1'rial h t'XJll'f'lt•d to hl')(innPxt yrar. 

In DN·Pmht•r !Hili, tlw Lower <'uloradu Hiver Authority and th<' City of 
Au~t1n. 'l'exas, riiNI snita~ain\t thr IIL&P defendants as wPII a.~ 
Missouri Kansas·Tt•xtL~ ltailroad ('ompan.r and ib J)arent company alleg
ing ani il rusl and olht•l' 1 iulatiulls ul lm~ in ~ub~tane<' identical to I hose 
madl' in llw HL&P ~uit. Tlw c·omplaint alleges il\juries nJ'"hundrccb 
of millions uf dollar~" .111d wt-ks damal(t'' in an uns)wtified amount. Tlw 
Cm porat 1un and its suhsidtari!'s \~ill 'oon ans\1 er th<' tomplaint b~ 
den~ing all alll')(<ltion' uf 11 rongdoing, and a.~serting \"arious l~al and 
rquitahlt• d(•fens<'s indtuling, hut nut limitt•d lu, 1lefenses similar to 
thuw raisl'd in till' Ill.& I' '>Ill I. 

Then• a11•utht•J hl\lsuih JK'IHiing against tlw Corporation and tertain 
nf ih suhsicliarir' nul drs< 1 illt'd lll'rrin. It is the u)>inwn of management. 
aflt·r c·uJ~:>uhing 1\ ith lt•gall·ounsl'l. that \Uth liti~ation will nul h:ne 
a mal erial ath cr-t• t•l"ft'( t nil tIll' l"<lll'olidatrd linanl"ial posit iun of till' 
l'nrpnnu inn. 

Selected Quarterly Data 
Srlcoctc·d unauditftlquarterl) clat~ (millions of dollars, except pt'r 
shart• amounts) for 1!187 and 1086 are as follows: 

1987 Mar31 Jun 30 Sep !30 Dec 31 

UpNat i ng n•vt•nut•s $1..127 81,.t75 $1,51:3 )1,521! 
lncomt• from 

c·ontinulll,lt OJlt•ralions I'}•} 
~w 14:3 15.) 110 

'IIPI int·omP 122 14:3 178 141l 
P!'r sharr: 

Coni i nuinl( op(•ral ions 1.07 1.25 1.:35 1.2:} 
Nt•l i nc·omr 1.07 1.25 1.55 1.2:1 
Comrno11 dividPmls .50 .50 .50 .fiO 

Common slot·k prk<•: 
lligh 80.50 7fl.75 8fi.63 80.88 
Low li2.00 67.25 7:3.75 4f,,L:l 

11'Pft•t'l'l'cl stm·k prkl': 
lligh 162.50 1n:too 175.50 lfi2.fi0 
Low ):i0.50 ]:J8.50 150.00 ~2.00 

1986 
Opt•ral ing n•vrmws $1,822 81,578 ~1 .567 S1,1Hfi 
lnc·omt• (loss) from 

C'Ontinuing opt•nltion~ 10:3 (78!l) 142 1:!0 
\t't im·oml' (loss) i(l:} (8:35) l-12 J;i() 
PPr..,hare: 

Coni inui ng otwrat inns .88 (7.38) 1.2-1 1.1:1 
\t•t inc·nmt• .88 (7.81) 1.2-1 1.1:! 
t'ommnn dividl'lld'> .-l:i .45 .-15 .:50 

Common st()(:k pric·t•: 
lli~h 55.88 57.:38 112.25 117.:lli 
LUI\ 46.50 4fl.88 50.1i:i 5fi.2'i 

Pn•ft•rn•d stut·k priC'<': 
lligh 121.25 12:1.50 1:31.50 l:Hl.50 
Low 1()4.50 lll.fiO 112.75 121. 7!i 

Taxt•s otlwr than Fcdl'ral inc·ome lax<>s are as follows: 

Millions of Dollars 1987 1986 1985 
Payroll s:JH4 s:321 $:J:W 
Pror)t•rl~ 82 fj•J flH 
Produ<:linn :H 19 12 
\\ indfall Profit Hi 
Fl•dt·ral and statf' motor 41 57 4:! 
Other 82 50 55 

:5!}0 S5:3!l .. 'lSI 

Stoc kholders and Dividends 
Tlw t·ommon stork ami c·cmH•rtible prrferred stock of thP Corporation 
an• tradt•d on various sltK'k Pxchanges, principall~- thE' :\rw \ork Stoek 
Exrhangt>. At.lanuar~ 2!1, l!.J8H, there 1\f're 105.09:3,22.5 share~ of 
tommon stut"k uubtancling and approximately 68,Q.l0 eommo11 stod 
holdt•rs, amlthl'rP \H'l'f' -1,:n:l,ii.J8 ~hares of com·ertible preferred stock 
nulstandillg and approximate!~ 14.0HO prt>ferred stockholders. At that 
clatr tlw elosi ng prict> of the common stock and the convertiblt> prrfcnvd 
stork on ttw NYSE was Sii·l. 75 and $108.75, respective!~'· 

Com mull sllw~ divicll'nds cledared by the Coq)oration wen• S2.00 per 
sharr in 1!187 and Sl.H5 Jll'l' share in 1!)86. Union P.acific has paid divi 
cl!'nds lO ils c·onunnn stnC'kholders duri nf.( 0ach of the paslll8 years. Set• 
Nutr 8 fur disc·ussinn rt•f.(ardi ng rt'strkt ions rt'latillg to the payment of 
eash dividl•nds. 



Rail Transportation Expenditures 
Commodities Millions of Dollars 1987 1986 1985 
Revl'n\11' tnn-miiP~ (Rf~1) ami fn'il(hl n•wnuc for major commoditie~ are Capital Expenditure!> 
as follcms: - - - Road\\ a~ and ntlwr S405 s:Jfl!l $5!1:! 
Percent of 1987 1986 1985 
Total RT\1 Freight RTM Freight RTM Freight Equipnwnt fi-t !l5 124 

Rrvrnuc RI'VI'nue Revenue Total $-!fill 

Aggrrgatrs :l,!) U) :l.li 4.1 Hi 4.7 Maintrnancr Expenditurt'S 
Automotive and Roadway s:3oo S:30!~ s:wo 

machim•r) ;l,j) JO.!l Ui 12.!} H 14.1 EquipmPnl :359 :340 :!70 
Clwmi<'als lll.2 22.1i 17.li 22.:3 18.0 21.7 4!) 

Consumer and Total S659 So-HI $7:!0 

gowrnm(•nl 2.0 :lA 2.2 :3.4 1.9 !l.li 
Enl'r!(y 28.0 lli.H 2!1.1 17.:3 2R.2 lfi.6 Transportation Statistics 
F'ood and food Railroad (track mill's) 1987 1986 1985 

produc·ts (i.fj ~ r. fl.7 7.1 li.8 fi.!l (,,) 

Forf'st pmdtwts X.li 1).0 8.fi 8.5 7.9 8.2 MatllliiW t:3,804 l:l,8flR l!l,fiiHi 

(,rains and grain 
Brand11i1w 7,129 7,592 7.-t:lO 

produtts HUi I 1.2 1 l.fi !l.l) 14.7 !1.7 Yards, 'iding ancl ut lll'r main litll' 12,(}:36 1:1,1!}5 1!3,27!) 

lntermodal 7.7 !1.7 R.6 10.1 7.4 !JA Total :l:l,569 :3-t,li-til :34.1ill 

MNals and on·s I.!J 1.;-l U1 -1.5 5.!J - ') 
:) __ 

Tr·J('I\ milt·:. of I'Oilt inuuu~ 

LO!no 100 ' 100 \lt'lcled rail (at \1~\rc • ncl) 12,2:3:1 ll,747 ll.401i 
Track milt·~ untlc·r tl'llt ral izc>d-

Amounts in 
billions 157.2 $3.8 1:16.1 s:J.? 1:30.8 $3.7 

traffk c·untrol (at ~Par c•rul) 8,:):11 8, l'ili li.l'ill 
Track milc·s ut rml n·plarl'd 

:-;l'\\ :l'i!l -138 lilO 
Equipment l"st>cl ;3Jij 17ti jO;} ---
Owned or 1east'd at yrar end 1987 1986 1985 lTack nuh·~ rc·hallash'd :J.4jfj 4,21H t),llilH 

--- Tic•s rPpla<·(•d (thousands) [,!}:lti I,Hl;) 2,22;) 
l.ocomot iws 2,1i:31 2,705 2,706 
Freight tars Freight Operations 

Box ('ar:. 21,:324 22,599 28,01(1 OpC'nlt ing ratio 81.-i 7!!.8 81\.!i 
Cuverrd hoppNs 2!l,5(i5 24,:3~7 25,702 Carloadings (llwu~ancls) :1,5:3!1 :l,281i !l, lliH 
Opt•n top hopp('l':-. 11 ,0:17 11,5!l0 15,280 An•ragc• n•vc•mu• pt>r earlnading S1,0£i7 $1,12~ .~1.157 

Gondolas 10,826 ll,084 ll ,!lli5 AwragP pric·p of diPs<•l ftll'1 
Olht>r 10,21i:3 10,480 J!l,liHii (PN gallon) fi:3./(j: 4'iA¢ 77.1i¢ 

Work equipmPnt (i,151 li,75l s,:lli!l 

A<-quirt>d or c·nnstrm·te>cl during 
llll' year 

RoaclloromuthPs 10!1 (if} ()f) 

F'rPight c·ars cl77 110 27!1 

AwrJgr a)tl' of t•quipnwnt (yt•ars) 
Lo<'omotiws 10.1 !J.5 S.li 

Frright ears IU l-1.1 j:U) 

Bad nrdc•r ratio· freight mrs ::i .l"o 

Other Commodities 

• BulkCommodities 

Revenue Ton-Miles 

Billions 



Trucking Natural Resources 
The Corporation\ finant·ml stat<'rn<'nls include the results ofOwrnite Oil and Gas - Proved Reserves 
from ~ovemlll·r 1, J!IHfi. Tht> foliO\\ ing information for Owrnite is Provt>d rt>st'rvc~ of crud<' oil, which includ<' condensate and naturall(as 
pn>:.t>ntrd for rompan\IIV<' statistical purpoS<'!> only. liquids, are as follows: 

Millions of Barn•1s 1987 1986 1985 
Freight Operations Beginning of ~<'ar 165.2 188.!3 17!).1 

1987 1986 1985 Rt'visions of t>rt>vious <'St imates (6.0) 1.9 I:J.H 
Shipmt>nls (thousands) lmpmvrd I'I'<'OVl'r~ :3.7 0.7 7.7 

Lt•ss than truckload 5,758 5,565 4,811 Extt>nsions, discoveries and 
'truckload 76 69 78 other add it ions 6.5 4.1 10.0 -- Pur·rhases (saiPs) of rt'serws· Total 5,8:34 5,6:34 4,88H 

Tonnal(e (lhousamls of tons) in·plac<' (2.5) (:3.8) 2.7 

Less than truckload 2,825 2,68:3 2,284 Procluc'l ion (22.:3) (26.0) (24.8) 

Thuckloacl 1,120 1,042 1,176 End of y<•ar 144.6 l!l5.2 188.:l 

Total :3,H45 :3,725 :l,4fi0 ProvPd d<'v<•lop<>d n•scrvcs 129.9 1:30.6 1512 

OpE'ralin!( rl'v<'nm•s (millions) . 544 S5!JO 8470 

Rewnue per hundrE'dwrighl Sfi.88 57. 11 S(i.HO 
Tile ab<)V(' tabh• includes the following amounts with respect to natural 

Oi>Prating ratio (a) 8fUJ 84.0 84.8 
gas liquids: 

Millions of Barrels 1987 1986 1985 
(a) ~xcludP' good" lllllmnrtizatinn. Production (7.3) (8.-1) (7.8) 

Equipment and Terminals 
Reserves, l'lld of ~l'ar 59.4 70.2 it8 

Owned or least>d at yrar rnd 1987 1986 1985 
Provl'd naLUrJI gas reserw~re as follows: 

Trac·tors 4,2:36 Mlli 3,1i81i 
Thailers 10,54-1 9,5:3~ H,li90 Billions of Cubic Feet 1987 1986 1985 

Strail(httrucb l5fi J(j;j 167 Beginninl( of yl'ar 1,678.5 1,847.2 l,b9(j.4 

Automobil1·~ and sen·ic1· units 580 520 471 Revisions of prc•vioull estimates (II :3,4) (7R.7) ( li).;)) 

lmt>rOV('d re('O\'E'ry 0.1 0.:3 I ·> 
Terminals 128 117 lOR ·~ 

Average ag(' of equipmPnl ( \l'ars) 
Extl'nsions, cliscoverii'S and 

ollwr additions ..t:3.6 :3:~.5 n.t 
Tractors 8.0 7.5 7.0 Purchases (sah•s) of resel'ves 
Thailrrs 8A 8.:3 8.!3 in pla<'l' (9.8) (0.1) 8.2 

Capital Expenditures Production (124 .9) ( 122.7) (115.2) 

Millions of Dollars 1987 1986 1985 l~nrl of'y(•;u· 1,474.1 1,678.5 1,847.2 

Revt•nue rquipnwnl S2ll S28 S2f) Provl•d developed r(•srrves 1,257.5 1,452.5 l,filli.:l 
Other 18 :30 20 More 1 han !J(~1 o of all tt'St'rVt'S ar·r in the United States. Proved reserve:-. 
Total 846 S58 845 include dt•wlopNI and und<'veloped resPrves. Proved developed resrrves 

of oil and gas Wl're I :1!!.1 million barr<' Is and 1,584.6 billion cuhlc fcPt at 
De<.·emhcr :H, l!J84, respt•ct ively. 



Drilling, Production and Refining Activities 

Drilling 1987 1986 1985 
(I rn~s wrlls 1!12 210 :>2:1 
<iro~s produc·tiw wells )():) 156 117 
~l'l \\l'lls 

Expluratiun II 2-1 !iO 
Devclupnll'nl 77 7!1 }lj(i 

~l't produ<·llw wdls 
Exploration :3 6 21 
DPvt'loprn<•nt fiO 67 1:1:1 

AI llr<·<•ml){'r :31, 1987, \2:3 gros~ w<•lls and Xti lll't wells \H're in proers~ 
of lwin).( dri llt'd. 

- ---
Salt•s Price and Cost (a) 1987 1986 1985 
Crudr oil sale$ price slli.n 
'Ia! urai ).(a.' liquids 

~ai«'.S pri<·l' !I. II 
Ga.' sal<·s pn<"e 1.71 
Lifting I'IJ~t (b) -l.'i!l 

(a) \vt•ro~~" Jlt'r bbl or mer 

- -----
$1:1.2:1 

9.32 
2.20 
5.01 

$2-l.n 

lt!l:l 
2.1i7 
7.Xti 

(h) LJIIInJ,t <·u~t Jlt'r unit t>xcludeo, prot>t•rt) at·ttuisJtmn. t•xploration and dev<'lopmt•nl 
l'USt , 

Production (per day) 1!)87 
Nt>t <·rudt• oil 

(thousand bbl) 41.1 
:-.r1 natural gas liquids 

(thousand hbl) ~0.0 

~<·t natural ga)) ( mmct) ;JJ2.0 
Natural gas processed (rnrnct) !i!!O.Ii 

Refining (thousand bbl per da)') ----
Rt>firwr) run:; 6:1.0 
P<'t rol!•um product sales (a) 100.0 

(a) ~;xl'ludl's amounl~ procl'ssed and rNurnt•d to ntllt'rs. 

Capital Expenditures 

'\Iillions of Dollars --------
Expluration and pmduction 
Rl'firll'ri••s 
Otlwr 

1987 
Sl-l.t 

1·1 
15 

1986 1985 

48.2 .j(i.-1 

2:J.O 21.ii 
:3:36.1 :H:;.Ii 
655.1 7 IIi. I 

174.7 l!lli.2 
279.4 25fl.!l 

1986 1985 
~1:35 . 21i-l 

26 ~ ... 
12 t:l ----------------------------------------

Total s l7:l s 17:1 s:1o1 

Total Hydrocarbon Production 

Thousands of Equivalent Barrels/Day 

Acreage and Wells 
Oil and gas acreage at DP('Pmhrr a I bas follows: 

Thousands of Acres 

(;ross dcvelopPd 
~ct dl:'n•lopcd 
<imss und£>veloped 
\pt undevelopt'd 

1987 
t.:ws 

filii 
l.t,n:; 
~.:>5-l 

1986 
t,:Jii-1 

liXfi 
.'),HS!I 
a,o:r; 

(;ross and n£'lund£>velopt>cl aert•a!-(t' at Dt'f•ember 31, I 987 indudt·:-. ll.~ 
million acres and 2.0 million <leTt's, respt>CtivE>Iy, which wen• arquirl•d in 
tlw Far East under a work program. Tht! tallh> excludes IU million 
gross acrE'S and 6. I millitm twt arn•s, r\'spt'etivl:'ly, whieh W('l'<' :l<'!Jlllrt•d 
through l!lth c·entury Congn•ssional Land G mnl Acts. Substantial 
JlOrtions or this acrcag<• art· ('OnsidPI'(;'tl prospective for oil and ga.~. 

Productive oil and gas wplls at Dt'<·ernber :31, 1987 are a.~ follm1s. 

Wells Oil Gas 

(ll'(ls~(a) -1,»71 1,7:!0 
:\Pt !,HI ~SI 
--------------------------------~--------~ 

(a) Approx1matel> 772 an• mulllplt· t·umjllt•tlotl.'>, 411!1 or which an• gas '"·II-. 

Costs Incurred in Exploration and Development 
Co~t.s incurrrd in oil and ga.~ !H'IlP<'I'ty acquisition, exploration and 
cleveloprnl:'nl activitirs and capitalizvd costs of unproved pt·opPrt iPs ar<' 
a.~ follows: 

-----
Millions of Dollars 1987 1986 1985 
( osts incurred (a) 

Proved acreage ~ 6 " I s 2 
Unprorrd acreage .J9 li I)~ 

Explomtion costs i-1 7X );!(l 

Dewlopment cos~ _____ 87 121i :wo 
lfnproved leaseholds 

(at year end) 8N2 S:Wl s:Wi 

(a) Costs inl'urrt>d include t·osts c·apit;~llzt•tl. 

Results of Operations for Producing Activities 

Millions of Dollars 1987 1986 1985 
R~>wnue:. 

Third parties $:~66 ~-17-1 .(ili!'i 
Affiliate!> 206 !Hi :!Iii 

572 li~2 !l21i 

l>rodu('tion costs 207 2:1:1 :l.t!'i 
Exploration expen.ws 72 7fi IIX 
L>cpreciation, depiPI ion 

and amortization 141 lil!i ~01 

420 HI:J (ilj.j 

PrP-Iax result)) 152 l2fl 262 
lneome taxes 5!) 5-I II!! 

lksults of operations ::.1-1-1 

Pipl'ltnl:' n>:iults, nwrhead 1'\))t'IISI's and intPrt•st cu:,l::. haH• not ht•t•n 
induded in computing thest• n·~ults of opt>rations. 
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Standardized Measure of Discounted Future Net Cash 
Flows Relating to Proved Oil and Gas Reserves 

Millions of Dollars 1987 1986 1985 

Future cash inflows from 
sale of oil and ga.-. $-1,157 S-!,677 S8,2.t!l 

Future production and 
development tosts (l,H!:3) (U5G) (2, 110) 

Future intomr taxt•s (890) (989) (2,G32) 

Fut u I'<' nt't cash flows 2,084 2,2~2 3,507 
IO"o annual discount (858) (1,051) (1 ,576) 

Standardizecl m!'asurr of 
discounted fulun• rw1 
cash !lows S1,226 81.181 $1,9:31 

An analysis of changes in standardized mt>asure of discounted future net 
cash flows follows: 

Millions of Dollars 1987 1986 1985 

Beginning of:vear '1,181 $1,9:31 S2,10:1 
Change:, due to currrnl yt•ar 

operations: 
Additions and di'o('(lVf'rir~ 

lt>.~s N'lated production 
and other costs 97 52 294 

Sale~ of oil and gas, rwt 
of produdion <·nst (:365) (389) (580) 

Development ro~ts 87 126 200 
Purcha.-.es ( sal<'s) of n•sPrvrs 

in pia<·<• (18) (16) 24 
Changrs dut• to revisions in: 

Prite, produC'lion and 
rlewlopment ('OSts .t~ (1,4til) (a) (6:35) 

Quantity estimalt•s (7») (76) 144 
I nrom<' taxt·~ ( 12) 857 160 
Other 1:30 (165) (1:34) 

Detreas<' in cliscoun1 l()J 322 :155 

End of yt'ar 81,226 Sl.l8l Sl,O:H 

(a) Prirnaril~ th~ rl•sult or 'harp drop, in hydrocarbon prices during the year. 

Thr standardizt'<l mt•asun• of discounted future net cash flows relating 
to provrd oil and ga.-. rl.'srn l's is a computation which must 1x> usE.'d 
with ('aution. This ml'asurt'ment is highly dept>ndent upon subjt'Ctiv<' 
fort•casts of future annual production over the entire life of the oil and 
gas rr~ervt·~ and i~ not an E-stimate of fair market valuE' since it does not 
giw an~ tonsidt'ralion to thr varying effects of inflation, risks whkh 
differ llt't\\P!'ll domt'stiC' and foreign reserves or to probable reserve:; 
and unproH'<l anPagt•. Furthf'rmore, this measure is not managemt>nt\ 
<'st imate of futurt• profitability or future cash flow lx>cause it is based on 
slandardiz<'d prict•, cost and cliscount assumptions. A II of the data can 
1111('1 uall• signifimntly as a rt'suH of changes in selling prices, changes in 
produC'tion ('U~ts or substantial revisions of reserve estimates and 
projl'<'lions or future production because of effects on the economic life 
of firlcls. 

Thl' data shownn•tm•st•nt the aggregate future revenues (at year· end 
selling priC't•s) to h<• obtairwd from estimated annual production over llw 
lif1• of llw rest'I'Vt'S, lt'ss estimated future rlevelopmt•nl and produttion 
costs (ba.-.t'<l on yt•ar-l'nd costs). Tiwse future net revenue~ are 
discounlt•d tu prl'M'n1 valul' at m•o, a uniform rate set b~ the Finandal 
Ac·<·nunti ng Stanclarcll> Board. For purposes of this disclosure new 
n·~erws urP \Uiut•d at )<'Ur-rnd srlling prices; changes in prier rrsull 
fmm <lJJPb rng war Pnd selling prices to estimated reserve quantitie~ at 
tht> !~·~inning of tlw ~ear; and the decrease in discount is lO"o of the 
aggn•gall• n's<•rw \alue at tht•lx>ginning of the year. Revision~ f01 
chang1·~ in ~elling prices and production costs are inherent to the 
prt'scrih<'d mPthodolog_v since on~) year-end amounts are used to 
forN:ast tiW futurl'. ('o~b incurrt'd int!Udl' those for which a determina 
tion has I wen mad<• a.~ to whether or not the related propertit•s contain 
prnv<•d n•St•rws. (lt(·omt• taxes n•prrsenllhe lax effect (at statutor~ 
ratt•s) of thl' diffen·nc·e lx>tween the standardized measure values and 
tax bast•s ufthl• under!) i ng propt>rties at the end of the ye.ar. 

Mineral Production 

Quanti liPs minrd(a) 

Coal 
Wholly ownt'd prop<'rl it•s 
lnterrsl in joint vrntures 
Lt•ased propc•rt iPs( h) 

Tl·ona 
lntt•rest injoint wntun•!. 
LrtL'ird proJ)I'r1 il's(ll) 

l ranium Oxich• 
lntert·~t injnint wnture.~ 

1987 

1.6 
2 ·} 
5.5 

1.4 
5.0 

(d) 

1986 1985 

1.2 .fi 
:3.2 :!A 
.\.9 7.7 

1.::1 u 
u 5.1i 

(d) 7:J..t 

~linerJb prodtrtt•d(a.:..) ________________ _ 

SodaAsh(r) 
lntNest injuint wntures 
Lt•ast'd prw<•rtil•s(b) 

l 1mnium <hid1• 
lntl'l't'st in joint \'l'ntun•s 

.8 
?..7 

{d) 

.7 
2.7 

{d) 

(a) t oal , trona and "'da ;t'h in rnilhcln' or tons; uranium oxide in thousand.~ of 
(lOu ncb. 

(ll) R1•prc•M•nts III'ClduC'lion from n·~ervt's lc:'a.wd to others. 
(t') Soda tt~h is pmdur1•d from trona. 
(d) llranium mining o(wratlnns wPn> trrminaled in l!J85. 

.7 
:u 
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Ten-Year 
Financial 
Summary 

\Inion Pacific Corporation and Subsidiary Companirs 

\!ill ions of Dollars, Except P1•rShan• Amounts 

1987 1986 191!5 198-1 Hltl:l 1982 Hl81 I!J80 l!J7!) 1978 

Operating Revenues s fi,fl4:l ~ 6,58:1 7,80 1 s 7,795 s 8,:!70 5,830 Sli,:W> $4,855 SI,OOO 52,971 
Operating Income 1,001 (615) !!01 900 820 534 77 1 728 li81i 502 
lncomP (Loss) from 

Continuing Opera! ions liGO (414) 501 494 44 1 :357 lfi!3 432 401! 279 
Net Income (Loss) 58:! (460) (a) !iOI 4!H 2!17 :3:32 42!1 12:3 408 279 
Per Share 

Continuing Operations UIO ( 4.1:l) 4.18 4.01 :3.;)7 :J./0 Ul 4.;)1 t ·r .~I 2.9:3 
Net Income (Loss) 5.10 ( 4.56) (a) 4.18 4.01 2.·10 :3.44 Hli 4.42 l27 2.9:3 
Common Dividends s 2.00 s 1.85 s 1.80 s 1.80 s 1.80 :) 1.80 s l.li!l s 1.45 $ 1.21 s 1.04 53 

At Year End( b) 

Total Asst>ts S10,!ll!l $10,863 Sl0,710 $10,:392 SI0,218 1\10,278 S7,!lli!i 36.~:30 S:l,28!l s~ .592 

Ot-bt Due Aftt>r 
Orw rear 2,7-17 2,918 l,fl;)l 1,889 2,18!l 2.644 I. 711 I 1,:325 1)7;1 8.t:3 

$7.25 Convertiblr 
l'n•ferred Stock :m :374 !l74 :374 :!74 :374 

Common Stockholdrrs' 
F:qui!): :l,7111 :1,408 1,:l5li 4,2:31 .t,051i :1,982 :J, 185 2,901 2,fiO!l 2,:312 
Per Common Share : :!5.79 s :!2.46 s :3!).1i7 ~ :J7.52 s :lfi.:li) s :34.83 S:l:l.Oii )30.23 $27.:11 $24.29 

For the Year 
Capitallnvestments(t') :s 7·1H $ 7:38 s 1,067 s 1,017 $ 875 $ 1,038 $1,1211 $1.286 s fJ!lO $ 644 
Cash from Opr rations 1,124 1,:1:3:3 1,:!17 1,220 I' Wli 1,249 1,0:!7 8:37 H22 746 
Total Salaries, Wagt>s and 

F:mployee Benefits( hi ~ 2,2X~ Sl.!J78 ~ 2,1HH $ 2.216 s 2,070 s 1,130 Sl,l21i $1,067 ~ 9H!I s Sl7 
\vf'~e ~umlwr of 

Employees( b) ~li,5;)!1 !l!l,476 4·1.~1!1 ~6,!388 46,X!l7 27,050 :H,81l!l :32,657 3:J,07'i :30,6:37 

Financial Ratios (pc•re<'ntages) 
Dt•ht to Total 

Capital Emplo~t'd ;J2.7 :lfi.l 21.7 25.8 2R.:l :no 28.6 26.2 21.2 2!3.7 
lwlurn on Awr-age Common 

Stockholders' Equit\ 11.8 -(a) 10.!1 11.2 10.2 10.9 14.!} Hi.7 lli.li 12.6 

(a) Earnin~s lx•fon• spel'ial cha~~ 11~n· $lllii null ion and $1.20 pt>r "harP and rt>turn on awmgr c·ummon storkholdrrs' t•quu~ "a.' 10.4'b. 

(h) Daw inl'luch• c•rft·<'ls ofth!' Ov!'rnih•Transportation acquisilion:h uf Dt·cernber 31, J!J8tl al((l uf llw Missouri Pacifk nnrl \\htl'rn 

Padfic arctnisilions as ofDec~ml)('r:ll, 1982, and thereafter. 

(c) lnrludc•s <'\plomcor~ t>xpendilurt•s and c·apitail'xpt'nditun•" ofunc·unbolidall'd affiliah•d cnmpanit•s. 
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